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CHAPTER I 

llITRODUCTlON 

Ap4.S OF THS STOOY 

The primary purpose or this f)tudu is to detenU1ne in a apeo1!'ic 

1 

situation 'Whether it is advisable 01" not to change trom. a conunerc1e.l 

cartier insured empl~e group program to a. eelf-1n~d program with 

the COlilpan,y itself assutn1ng e.ll ot the financial and administrative 

respon$1bil1ty. Consideration in the st.u,\¥ w1U be gi'len to the 

following 1neut'ance coverages~ Weekly accident and oicknees, hosp1 ... 

talb.a.tlon" surgical and roedlcal expenee benotit.$ lor empl oyees alld 

dependent • • 

It. 1s intended in this study · to emphasize the various 'factor a 

t hat should ~ reviewed beiore d.eciding whether or not to enter into 

a self .. inSUNld program. 

It is hoped thattlli.e pUot et~ can be used au a basic guide 

by management group*, in . ..eu~g the selt'-in$UJ'anc. question in their 

own compan1es. Flu'thennore thbstudIY 1s intended to give the reader 

a oloser insight into the operation of group 1n~ance. This seoond

ary aim of the study w;t.ll give the reader a better appreciation at 

exact~ what protection is being purchased with the premium. dollar. 

It is hoped ·t.hat. he will be in a bette.r posit.10n to detennine whether 

or not hQ 113 getting value received. 

PRESEN~ STATYS . 9lIH.§ PROBLlil{ 

At the present t.Ame it is estim&te4 that leas than one percent 

of aU .goup insurance plan& areecU .. 1nsurec1.1 It ishould be pointed 

lInterv1ew wit.h Bernard McGu.1rk, &rnior Auditor, 
Equitable Life Aaeu.rance Soc1ety, Febru,ary, 1959. 
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ou.t. that in many grou.p .1n.surance progl'\amsthere at'e E,\ number of good 

reasons why sell-insurance is .not intended as the sole answer to the 

IllOl.U'1ting; cost problems in the group in\'J\lran.ce f1eld, tIoweve~; with 

80 Iltuch emphasi!3 on emple>;yee benefits in labor negotiations, manage

menta al"e becoming more and more cost. C.Olulo1.oue. Since there acre so 

man;y :uurured gFOllpS (,espeeiall;r among tbe smaller oorn,p$nieG) that nre 

not in a position to &dnlini&ter their J!>J'Qgrazn as effieientlyor as 

cheapq a5 a commercial insu1"anoe carrier; there has been no activity 

on their part toward ~lf-1nsu.rance . On the otber band, the larger 

insured groups, being the most fertile 1'1e1d fOl'such a program, are 

gradua.lly becoming more interested in Such prograr4S. Also benefit. 

consultant. tirm.s are advocating the eelt .. 1nsured approach to some of 

their clients,. but only' after very detailed investigations. 

As you would expect, there 18 a great deal of resistance to the 

actual developnentof eelt-!Asurance by the major i nsurance carriers. 

This 18 done by pl"inted releaee$ $ent tQ all of t.heir sales personnel 

Usting in aet.a1l the advantages of tho insured program ove.r the selt .. 

:1nsured ~ In add1.t.:1on the dU'tieulty 1n secu.r1.ng Stop Loss Insurance 

to tie in \dth the self-insured program has also hampered tbe develop-

mant of the self-insured program, 4S have miaconcept1Qns &.$ to the 

financlal role played b;y the insurance earrier. 

IMfQR'l'AtfCE .OF N SXUDX 

As -see continue to rise in the American eQonOl!\Y, together with 

employee benetilts fO.r which billlQns are being spent by manag.m~t. 

and labor throughout the country; lllOret and JiI.Ore companies are becoming 

concerned about several important qu.estiona. f irst of all. Where w:Ul 
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expenees ofthie kind stop and secondly, is thet's e.nv way that. manage

mente can be assured t hat they are receiVing tne maximum benefit dollar 

for each dollar being spent . The bi.....a.nnwu. Survey of Fringe Benefits 

c·onducted 01' the United. Sta;t$S CBalnber of COUIJI8rce is perhapa the most 

comprehensive survey of trends in the benefit field. As shown by the 

1957 survey, witn fringes reMhing 25 percent of PQjTI'Oll, they are 

reach1ng proportions undreamed of lea. than twenty years ago. 

The benefit levels of the various plana, whether it be bospitali

zation insurance or pen"ions, al'econt1nuallT being liberalized ltith 

the employer assuming the full cost 111 ma.ny- eases. In personnelrela

tiona and union negOt1&Uons it has oocome just aQoqt, 1lnpo~6ible to 

reduce thQ level of benetih of all¥' of the fringes alrea<\y given. This 

being the caae. one of the ol"ll¥ways to try to bohi the benefit cost in 

Une or to reduce coats to any extent is in the adm.1n1etl'atiOn of the 

plan. Self-insurance mav betbe M5Wer to ecme c~e8 in the11" 

attempt to r educe benetitcoets. 

It 18 hope<i therefore that this study can be used by the ~ge

menh of tho. companies interested in the polsibU1ties or eelf-

1nwra.n~ as a guide to the' various phases to be con8i4ered and this 

paper wUl explain to them sorae or the areaa and mech.anicI of goup 

insurance with 'Which t hey may not b4!J too tam1,11a.r. 

N.ormally liIOst ava1lable information on the subject is quite broad 

so that no thought is gi veil to the actual decie;1on to be made . By 

using actual coverages . coeta and other data pertaining to a specifiC 

company, a conclue1on will be reached as to wbethor or not 86lt

ineural'lce should be adopted. This pape~ w1ll a.l.$o indicate the success 
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ot sewral companies who have self ... im.lUl"ed their" progrrulls for a number 

of years. 

lmHQDS roBE USED IN 11$ STUDY 

As ment1onedearll~r. there ;is Uttle Wonnat1on available to 

the pubUe on the selt-insurance Q!' health and welfare plans. M.ost of 

t he study :,in this area has been done by benefit consultante for specific 

cliGnta 50 that the 1ntormat1onis not made pU.blie . A great d~al of 

tbe lnformat1.on used as baCl¢groWld f or this paper has been obtained 

from speechos. articles and Il0vera,l. confidential compe.ny studies po ...... 

formed by anempl.oyee benofit. consultant firm. I n addition, I'llen in 

the insurance field were hel.pfUl. in .,uppl;y1ng what intormatlon t hey had 

available representing t heir views \award tbe selt ... 1nwranco progi'ams. 

The author could find no pubUshed sUl'V'eys that would describe 

c\U't"ent practi.ces by self-insured eompani.$s. As a result it was 

noceseary to survey a group ·of fUms beliElved to hAW tully or par..o 

t~ '&elt'-1n8W'ed their health and welfare progrM18. A queetionna1re 

with 21 questions waemailed to .35 companies. A copy of the questlon

naire is found 10. Appendilt B of this paper . The writer learned from 

the r"eBponses thElot a number of the companies were not sel.t ... 1neured 80 

that aetUAll¥ twelve completed the queet1onn&.1ree sati,$laeto~U;r. These 

twelve compan1es, representing 3.3% or the compan1ef) surveyed, had medl

cal care insurance progrQlll8 on either a tull¥ or parti&ll1 eelJ.'-1naured 

basis. They were very cooperative in completing tbe questlomw.1re in 

addition to ~plJr1ng oome infonnat1on not 8pecit1c~ r equested. 

The tabulated results of 'the survey may be found in the Appendix D 

of thie, paper. Caples of the results were sent to each of the partie1 ... 

pating compa.n!ee £01' their information. A listlog of the particular 
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cQIllpaniessll1"'VeYed. will be found in Appendix C. The .respoMeo are ident.i

fied only by code nwnbe~, since the 'Writer assured each participating 

company that its identity would remain anonymous. 

Lpq'JrA nONS OF THE §'TupY, 

It lIIO\U.d be well to keep in mind that the conclusions rea.ehed in 

this study ~e based on th~ actual CO$t and experience ot Oorn~ x. 

Although the general apprCJach 1n this :paper tna.1 be uaed ~ing the 

selt-1tisuranoe quest.ion in otber companies, the conclusions reached 

shoUld 1lQt be interpreted by the ree.det' a li automaticallT .appl\Y1ng to any 

compa~ situations other than CompaQ7 X., Hence the cOnclu$1ons reached 

in this paper should be Viewad with caut1Pn in other c~ situatiotla. 

There wiU be a baa1c limit.ation in this paper since the st.ud¥ 

involves one nianu1actur,ing c~ and one insurance c~. there ~ 

be peculiarities found in the insurance program of Company X or ot the 

cost figures ued as tumshed by the carrier or by the insured. Never

theless, the figures are acowate and are the basi8 tor th~ t'inal con,.. 

elu8ions to be made . \';bether they are represent.ative of the co&ta of 

a1m1lar sbed contpanies or or other insurance ce.rt1ers will npt be 

detel"lliried in t.his paper. 

REFl!lUiION OF TERMS 

There azoe a number of terms ulJ8d pr1marlly in t.he insurance field 

that should be det1ned 80 that anyone reading this paper will understand 

as tully as poss1b~e the various areas in wbi.d'1 the, :writ.er 'Will delve . 

CseFAA. UH!U£§!lC! C!F£1erl A Cc:irIlpany incorporated to provide 

dollar reimbursement to 1nd.lvlduala and groups againsteertain 
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losses 1nc\U'Ted aea I'$sult of a ~peeif1c hazaJ'u. This protec

tion ie prov1d~ under ae.rtain conditions and at an enct eost 

to the insured. 

§!Y",aJ!J£AAces Tbe assumptiQn by the 1nSlU'ed eompany ot the 

risks formel'~ the r&sponsib1Uty of the ol.l.rl'ie1" with the indi

vidualcoznpa,ny then retaining anY savings gained from a<l.min1.a

tering it$ own program and also bearing all lOoses .. 

liWtb en· Prsup;ap,u A sroup inswanc;e program found generall¥ 

in industry today for mnployees and their families PNviQd;ng 

~rta1n benefite tor the 8ll1Ployee that. i .sct't work tor an ex

tended period of t.iJne due to a non-occupat.1onai 1n.1,UI';Y or 

Ulness, Also f1nancial asG.!ilta.noe is a1'ailabl~ to tbs em

pl0188 who is confined to a hospital or finds it nee.seary to 

receive medical treatment or d1s.gnostic care in the doctor's 

office. Uaaall¥ pro~am8. of this type are insured nth COtlll1er

cia! insurance carrierator a number of reasons that Will be 

discussed later. 

bWigp.: That portion of sro&sprem1Ul11 paid by the 1.nSUNd 

to the carrier that 1& kept to o£tset certain expenae.a, utab

Usb "serYeQ, or as a. proUt. Retention cons1stsof the 

following it ... 

Premium Taxes - a tax paid annu.al.l¥ by the in$\U'ance 

compa.ny to the particular stAte in which the ~. 

poUc;r1a can1ed. The amount of this tax varies 

from one-half of one percent to two percent depending 

upon the state involved" Its purpose 1$ to provide 



tW'ide for t.he op6rationot the state's insurance 

department. 

COUlDI1seions - ~untpaid by the carri~r to the 

broker whQ represents the employer in the selection 

of the oarrier and the coverages . 

Contingency Reserve Charge - a chal-gEl made by the 

carrier against ea.t'lh of its ~up customers t.G 

establish and maintain .reserve~ to meet catastrophic 

occurrences and unrecouped losses under polieles. 

Reserve tor Outstanding and U~eported Cl.a1m& .. Al

though .,tconsidered officially as part ot the 

carrier's rotentlcm, nevertheless 1t. is a c;oot to 

the insured. This reserve 1& eatabU&hed tor the 

carriert ,s protection 80 that in the event the con

tract between the insured and the. carrier 18 cancelled 

this reserve is then ueed W pay an¥ claittu. reoeived 

after the cancellation da~. My ot this reeerve not. 

used to pay such claw 1.s returnable to the tOl'lll8J' 

insured U~ policy-holcier. The inte1"est on th18 

reserve is paid to the 1n&UNd company and is usuall3 

incJ,.udedin the annual. rate credit pald by the QlU'rler 

to the insured. 

dlDinistrat1ve Expen.s - the charge by the carrier for 

its serrtces suob as claims review and prooe8,d.ng, 

printing of booklets, insurance certdt1cates, itlvest1 ... 

gat.1ng questionable c1a.1ma and ~ Othel"mbCeUaneou8 

7 



aervices. 

Pr-ofit Allooation "'" the portion of the retention 

which i.e aotuall1" the profit of the carrier for the 

~ services it renders" 

8 

Acc1dsnt and Slckrl,ess ... Bopet1tt Weakly bene£i.ts wh:l,eh may approxi

mate a. certain pereenta~ of pay, perhaJ)G up to $ stated. ~ • 

. 1t is payable tor a specified period. to the employee who is off 

work because o£ a no~cupat1onaJ. accident or illness. This 

})EInetit is provided to replace the 10'BS of income t.d the worker. 

H9!IB1\fllza~1on Aene,1t..t Protection ava1lable to theemploY"6 

to .reimburse him partially or cQJlpletel1 for ~nses occurring 

as a result of the hOltpital eonfinement Of htmaolt or eome member 

o.f his family. 

Sy,rs!~ .!5lef1t.as Reill'lburaements available to help hint Qttset 

the surgeon' l!l expen~ res'Ulting from an operation tor hirnsaltor 

his famil¥ . 

Me5Y,.cal Benefits , PrG'hectlon available to help the employee off .. 

set tho expense of visits t.ot.he doctor' B oUice, house Visits, 

or hospital visits by the ph)rlJlcian. In addition, benotits are 

provid~ for x-rays or laboratory tests as an out;..pe.tient 1n 

the hosp1tal or 10 the doctorts offi.ce. 

Agtyaa. A person speCializing in themathematic$ot insurance, 

This term. is 'Usually cont1ned in &ppllcatlon to tellows and. 

associates ot r ecognized actuaria.l aocleties in whi<:b meillberehip 

1s attained by examina~lon. 
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B9,net1t ConSUltan;te fw: A group-spede.l.1z.ing in analyzing t.ne - . - - . 

benefit program of speoific companies to determine, their ahort-

oomings and inconsistenoies with l"ecoJDl!lendatbns a s to poe81ble 

ilnprov.la$ntfJ~ Also, t hey are well versed on current trends, 

ae-tuarlallllathod8. and the development of specific benefit 

programs . 

MeW Claim EasPar'en,ee: DetaUed data including dol.lar& paid 

out to employees £01: insurance elaims submitted during the twelve 

months of the pollcy year, number of clahwnts, ete. 

t~on...oc9UMt.1oDe.f Perta1ning to a.ccidents or 1lln$sfJa& suffered 

while the employ" 1$ off tho job. In the event of Ulnessea or 

accidents whUe on the jOb, benefits would be provideti \Ulder 

Workman's Companaatton Insurance, ~ch is not. Qiscuued in this 

paper. 

AnQ9a.l, Rat9QN~tf A re£Wltl of prerd~ I'/)Iide at the end of each 

polley year by the carrier to the insured company U expenence 

tor the year ha,s been l av,grable enougb to warrant it. 

PR§gEQUISITE§ OF Ii. SikF.INSUnEg ,FRogRAM 

In order to consider serious13 the quest.ion of eelf ... 1nsurance 

thereanoertain prerequ18itesthat should be met. 

The first one is the size of the corporation considering self

inl;!Ul'anca. DaMn S. Ligget.t. •. Assistant Vice Pre~ldent Qt the PacU'ic 

Mutual LUe Insurance ~ feel. that. a m;inil'JllllII ot 1,000 etQPloy'ees 

must be covered in a gl"OUP plan before selt ... 1nsurance CQuld e"en be 

cons1dered.2 Th1s m1nimuIIl aiee is eel$cted tor several ree.$ons. Of 

2Darwin S. L1ggett., Pacific Mutual.. We Insurance Co.; 
e. speech before 19'9 NatiQnal Conterenee of Health 
and Wallar. :Pl a.ns, Trusteee, &I Admin1strator. 
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most. importance, th(;! ~cup involved must be large enough eo that the 

total l'ctentiQn ot the insurance carrier is. eutficient to wari"ant. the 

aVluJt.igat1QIl of soU-insurance. Fpr G~la, U the totd retention 

of the carrier was' say $7,500 pe.r ;rear then assuming that the. ent~ 

progra.m. oould be a.Qmi.nist.ered (lost tiree . thi$ figure woud be the 

~ saVings that could be made ~ ObviQusly, the eel! ... uumred 

eompa;ny is going to have Cel"tain a.drn1nistrative expen~8 that Iliay be 

even larger than the carrier's expense.. sot-hat coosidering thcsize 

of the savings that could bema-Qa, there woulA &PfJ8tU!' to be ,;ery Uttle 

incentive to consider .It .... 1nSUl''anceseriou~. On the other hw, 1£ 

the retention W8 $lOO,ooo1'$ar13" I:>y the carrier _ then this n4ght ehlmge 

the &1tuatiQQ considerably. $'bere wuld be eaough money involved to 

seriou~ stwl1 the potential of sell'-in$U"anC4J. 

'fhe w e <itt the cQnpI,Uly is also uponant from the poat of View 

of risk. The group 1n$~ed MUst be large QoUgh8Qibat ·eeveru l.ong 

lllne ese a or aizablecWrne w1U not distort t1nanc1al.l.yt.be exper1-

enceof the plan. For t;ne inWNd plan tho &1zo ot the grouP j;.$ of 

U;btle importance becau.se the 1"e$enes ot the eani.er al"O, available to 

oti'·set a year ot ~eme~ POOl" claim ~rlence. Such 18 not the case 

in theS$lt ... 1nsured plan sinoe fi,hecompany 1tee11' io aseum1ng t.he ruu 
risk ot ~1 ther an unu8~ poor year of cl.a1rlle experienoe or a po.al1ble 

catast.ropbe,tl'i.ld.ng th. insured gl'OUp. 

Another prerequieUe is t.he M~$$1.ty for able adndn1etratlon of 

1;.be present plan, by the prel'~t etilplo1Gee of C<JlIlpany X. It theCorn.pe.ny 

doe. not 'naveexperienced peopleweadyava1lableto adm1nlster the 

progWll t he eost of Mquiring sucm empl~e8 .may very wU be more than 
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'the Q.ol1ar$ t.hat O!!U1 be saved for a number of 1f'~$ byselt'-1nauring. 

Also in ordor to cQnslc1er seli:-in$\U"3nce ~e company wst be in 

sound financial condition.. This:is necessary so that adequate funds will 

be avaUable if reserves are to be established by the cO!UpalV. In the 

event nQ reserves are establ1Ghed, the corapan,y Jl1Uet be f'inanoiall¥ able 

to pay any abnormal loases that ma::r occur. 

Favorable past el.&.1mexper:1ence i s .&180 ver:t important. \,lhat 

better a11swar is there to the poesib1llty ot a year of' abnorma~ high 

cla.imexperience than & long and consistent recOrd of .1'avorable clb.1m 

~r1ence jiIi' this ha.e not been t he past experience then extreme 

caution should be t aken in purlUing the aelf-infJurall'C8 qWt.tion a~ 

further. 

Last, but not lea.st, when eone1dering the pGssibilitY' of sel.i'

insuran(le the area ot emplo~"erwe.mployee relations should be examined. 

:tt should be rotnembered that gooci employe. relations ll1UtJt be in en .... 
c1ence itself-insurance is to be .con$idered. Tbis 10 tNe 8.1noe the 

third party protecUon of the carrier w.Ul be gone .. In the evant ot 

empl.oy'ee <li15ple .. u,nwe 1t wtll be direoted ~~d the management of the 

cOlll}:lallY, not toward the insUl"aoce ce;rriexo. In the event at poor eaa

ployee J'Ellations,. it 1s Vel7pose1bl& t.hat thllt)" ld.llc11nrust tilt 

program 11' it 18 underwritten b,. t.he CCIlIpally itself. 

Thel!ie are basic prerequisites t.hat ~need.ea to give further 

att.ention to thestud.;r of self-insuranee. 'lbey are very nece8tJal"y 

$l"888 however, so that if' t.hey are not .t adequate13 t.he probabiUty 

of the 8UCC806 .0£ sel.t-1nsuranc$ 1$ considerably lessened. 
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CHAH&CTERISTICS OF gOI4PANYi 

It is the writer's intention toot the specific company being 

studied will remain arlonylllQus so that it .ball be referred to as 

Oompany X throughwt the study. Co~ X, establisbed prii1)r to 1900,. 

manufactures aPPl'oximAte~ 650 products, which ««)111d be ~rmed 

"necess1tles" a$ contrastc.d with luxuries.. It had SlUea Qf about 

120,,000, 000 with net profit at'tu tU$s otabout en ,soo,ooo for 1958. 

Sales and profit . ha.ve been consbtent.ly 1nereaeif18 OftI' the Teare. It 

empl.oT8 approx1m.ately' 5.000 people in the United States and Canada, or 

a t.otal o,r 8,000 WQf'ldw1d.e ., Its insurance program COWlr$ about 5,000 

employees and retired 8tl\Ployees inadcl1t.1.Qn to about 2,750 dependent 

unite. It first adopted group W. insurance in al»ut 1927 ' and acct. ... 

dent and 8iekne~a benefits in 1934.. 

The employee group i ,$ not unionized and there are about .3;700 

empl oyees locat ed at t he J$1n ,p4nt in a ama.ll mdwetp1"n city with 

the rema.1n1ng 1, )00 locat.ed throughout the United st ates and canada. 

in $ales territories and dl$tr1bution branches in 22 ma.jor cities. 

Mana.ment ..... pl oyee· relAt ion& have alwaY's been ve:ry good and t.he 

company haa been consi dered a leader, to some extent., in the area of 

employee beneflte. 

In beginning the eons1der'&t1on of self-insurance of a health 

and welfare program, caret'ul attentionehould be given to the actual 

b:eneflt provisions of the pI'Ogr&m of Company X. This is trua since 

these provisions 'Will dete~ the extent of t he liabilitY' of 

C~ X, should itself-insure . It will be assumed that the level 
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of benetlts is adequate so that no t hought will 'be given t o the p.ossible 

liberalization of benefit$ at t.bis t::i..t1e. 1'his assumption would. appear to 

be r-ealistic a.s the Health OIU"e Program at Company 1:. wa.$ l1beralieed sub

stantla.1ly within the past two years. .l\ 5 can be noticed in reviewing the 

program, the level of benetit& haabeen set up in such a. manner that it 

will combat inflationary: increa.ses to the eJttent. that it will not be 

necessary to liberalize t he benefits ever'.f few' years to keep up with the 

projected increaa8 in medical expenses. 

The present insurance program is contrtbutory for allemplovees 

v~g1.neo8t accordins to .salary scale. In addition there i s an 

increased premium per month £or those eriIj)loyees 'fiith dependent coverage . 

Alth~ the trend in 1n4uetry :is toward nQn-contri'butory. plans, it is 

t he pbUosophy of Compan;y 1:. that t.be, employee ehould abare, to a emaU 

extent at leastj a part Q! the cost of the group plans with the CO~. 

The ma.nagement of Company X teel tbat employees contributing to a pro

~am have a. grea.ter 1nt.ereet in what happens to the pNgram since it 

direct4r invo1ve$ their money. 

Figure 1 on the neJrlt pa.ge wiU, des.cr1b$ in some. detail thE! bene-. 

fit provbioneto be found 1.n the insurance program of Company X. 

There is e. $10,000 11fetimb lIIELX1tIlum tor ea.ch fa.m1l,y member. l'ihen 

a min1mum of $1,000 of benet1t has b"ft used up, the inl\U"ed ertlPloyee 

or his dependent wUl a.pply tor reinetat..ement so that the fUll $10,000 

will be reinstated into torce again. In the event the person invol.ved 

hae not returned to good hee.lthf' thea the ~ cannot bEl re;l.n$tated, 

but the balance of $10,000 wUl still be in effect. It sho~c1 be point.ed 

out howEl'Ia', that the J:lledlcal expense Md t>utpat.ient :Laboratorv benefits 

do not apply towarQ the $J.O,OOO. 
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In the .ven~ t he employee leaves the COlIlpCUlf by resignation, he 

cannot aontinu his group insurMce cOVGJ"age . On the other hand, in 

the event be retu-as frolll. the company then be ~ continue ooverage in 

effect for his wile and himself . The hl!>spital and surgical coverage-a 

are the same a.s tor the active emplo,.lI1I.8 except. that the l11'et1me l1m1t 

is reduced tran $10,000 t.o $5,000. In f.l.ddit1on" there 18 no r'einsts.te

mant pr1vUege roJ" the retire~ employees. Under the oftice and home' 

call coverage there is a year~ maxiluwil of $100 • 

• 



CHAPTER II 

FlNANClAL CONSIDERATIONS 

1.6 

The Introduction explained broadl:lr the actual coverage a,,-a1lnble 

which is important to this study. It is necessary to ialow the insur ... 

ance coverage provided before lOOking at the experience UgtU'es~ l.'bey 

should nQW' be more In.eaningt'ul. Table 2 on the ne;x.t page Uluet.rates tne 

cost of the program in que&t10n for a one year period. Tbe Exhibit bas 

been prepared on a bas~8 e-1m:I.l.ar· to toot used by a large 1nsuranee 

company to give a birds--e:ye. view of the premium aM eJq)erienoe Usurae 

to.". one 1'8ar. The c;olWiln entitled "ln~red. Claims"' inolttdes certain 

reserves that will be disou.8$ed 18~1'. Compan;y X paid e9OO,000 in 

prem1U1il fora rew and l"eceived baole: in the fOl"ln or bene£itsto its 

employees', acidit.ional "senea, and ~ «1iv1<1end .. a total of 

&834, 500. This means that the carrier kept &6.~~;OO tor the 18al'.· 

Also, there was an add1t1oMl $62,000 kept to be added to the Reserve 

for Out$tanding and Unreported Claims 'by the carrier. This makes a 

total of $12'7,;00, which b.as not been returned to the p<>UcyholQer for 

t.he year 1958. 

This f1gure :is the basi8 for ask1ng the question of whether or not 

the compan.y itsalt' eould have a.dministered the progl"aDl during .the year 

for coat 0.1 less than I1Z7 #500. If $0, then the" 18 an excellent 

pos.a1b1l.1:'t7 that it ebould consider eeJ.f ... i,nsurance . ODthe other hand. 

if8Ucn is not the case; then it would a.ppear that insurance 1s the 

answer to itl e1tu.at1on. 

n 18 a baale concept o£e1ther the i,ns\U'$d orselt' ... 1n&u:red pr0-

gram that aesum.ing the same benefits aN provided under either ·one, 
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COMPANY X 

curt{ V..P~'U:ENCB FOR 'l'WSLVE 14:0NTHS 
PERIOD ENDING DECEMBER .31, 1958 

EmPl:Op!$ Coverages 

Acc~dont & Health 
Hospitalization 
SlU"gical 
Medical Expense 

Total 

Dependent Coyerasea 

Hospite.ll~t1on 
SurgieaJ. 
MedicAl. El(pense 

Total 

Grand Total 

Annual Dividend 

.&lance RetrJ.ined 
by Carrier 

Caah 
Pm4um 

$150,000 
12$,000 

60,000 
125,000 

~60,OOO 

&175,000 
6;,000 

200,000 

$440 000 # 

i 900,OOO 

17 

Ipeurred 
C¥1m!!* 

6140,000 
105,000 
50,000 

105,000 

$400, 000 

170,000 
55,000 

202,000 

t427·,000 

827,000 

$ 7,500 

$ 6;,500 

*lnclud.s additions to reservts tot' Oq,t.,tandi.ngand Unreported Olaw 
ot $62,000. 
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then it can be e:xpected that claim e~if1ence w.Ul. be the same in eith$r 

prog&"Wll. 'Ibis being the ease, then thb h II t1xed cost, so to 1Jpoak, 

so that it is assumed that this expense of $76;.,000 will continue. The 

~ sav1nga that then could take pl.ao8 tor the year under the progr&.m 

in question would be t 127 ,500, the total of the insuranC.e CQJlpanyt S J"e

t .entlon <md t.he G.4dition for the year to the Reserve for Outstanding and 

Unreported Cla!ms. To save the rull amount under tbe selt ... insured pro

gram, the empl078r woUld have to administer tile program coat free·. 

Obv1ou~1Jt this could not 'be done since there are certain baa1c expenses 

that must be incurred regardltil88 of who handles the progr~. Items such 

as certificates, claims processing, booklets, must be pnpared regardle$s 

of the ldn<l of program adopted. 

In 8tU~ the £1gures shown in 'fable 2 1t should be empnas1zed 

that the f1.gures shown there&.re not $XpGcted to be typical 01" the ttlture 

years of the insurance program. 'fbif$ 18 tNe since 1.t' 'tche benettt level. 

had not been liberallzed. the previous year ·awl thes1~e Of the insured 

group remained constant, it wotild be expected that the $62,000 eJq)ense 

to 1,ncreaee the l!eee,J"Ve tfW OUtstanding and Unreported Olaims would be 

el1mina,ted. An7 increase in tb1.s reserve would \uiJUsll;y be made the ;year 

following a l1berallzat1on of benef1ts, but. wotWi then remain unehangecl 

thereafter wesB the size of the insured gJ'O\lp or the benefit level in

oreasecl. As a result w1ththe program of Com~ X the normal annual 

retention in t.he futUZ'e will approx1me.te $;O,OOO accoJ'ding to eet1&ate8 

made by the carrier . Obviousl;y O'VeJ" a pW10d of years t.his latter t1gure 

is the one that should be kept 1n mind a8 the determinant of whether' 

Cotnpal\Y X can operate more economically than the oarr1er. In a tn>ical 
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'1earln wflich the reserves were not being i ncreased the $62,000 that 

formerly went into tbe r-eservss woulil bQ retUZ'tled to Compa.n;r X. as an 

increaae ,in the annual diVidend. Over a per:1od o! '10al'f,l however-, it 

would be expected that the WlatiOnAq increase in medical e~'P@nses 

w1ll mer-a than eat up the full BJn()unt that woul,d haw been used in the 

reserve. 

Consideration will now be given to the many items that make up 

the $127,500 e.M how the138 expenses would be r-egarded under- both the 

inGUHd and. seU ... 1naund programs. 

BROpatS OOf!gSSlON 

The broker's commission ia otle of the few expenaes that might be 

listed: as an absol.ute aavings under the seU ... 1ns~d program. Comrn1s .. 

sions refetted to are those paid a.nn~ to the insurance broker for 

services he renderlS to the poUcyholder. Payment is ueuall¥ ~quired 

bY' 18:w80 that for the 1n8\U'ed program,. eonm.aeions will be an out-. 

right expense _ Most major stock insurance can-bps pay CODlliesions in 

accordance with what is referred to as a. "decrement.aJ. scale . " COIIIi!d.s-. 

s10ns are bas.ed on the amounto£' annual premiwapayment "ceind b1 

the insurance company from the pollC1holder. '!be cO!Ml1ss1on scales are 

generally set up on a 'basis whereJ>1 .& higher COIlllII1saion is paid to'C 

ea.ch Urenewal" year. &loh comml:$e1on& may also be l eveled off by 

tak1n8 tho firet year commissions and the oommi8s1ons ~le tor nine 

renewal years, and d1v1d1ng by ten 80 tha.t the eam$ coaan1es1on amount. 1e 

paid in each year,. In this tltudr, it we 4eterm1ned that the or1g1ne.l 

paid premium for one ;rear 'WOw.d antountto $900,000. At 6 result, it is 
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estimated tha.t the ten yeax' level premium would amount to e6,OOO per 

you tor the insurance broker.1 In the event that during the ten year 

peJ'1od, the eoverap might be llberal.i~ed which would;, or CI.'r.lr'S6, m.ean 

a subaequent increase in premtwuJ the e.OlMI1ss1ons paj:d the first. year 

thereai'ter and in eubs~quent ye.~ra, would incrE'tase above $6.000. 

Outside the coat factor It.oelf f What pu.;l'pOS6 cioe,a the brokor 

se1"'Va? Some brokers are very familiar with the group insurance. field 

and lta trendtl, problems and ramifications. 'n ot this Qa.l1ber are 

in a position to help th~ insured considerably 1n keeping $b~eaab 01 

what 1s go1rtg on in the group :in$Ul'Wlce tiel.d. On the other band, 

there are brokers eager to do a gqodj&b wbo have perhaps onJ¥ one or 

two VOUJ> eases so that they do not. have 6nou.gh business in the group 

line to 'aetuall7 warrant thatr leam1n,gin any &mOunt of _taU just 

what 1s going on gt'oup.w16GJI In this t1P8 Qf sttuation, the broker 

might just as, well beel1m1nated sinee he isot very Uttle use. In 

sueh e. situation, the ineurad learns to deal ,strlctq ordiJ-ectq w:Lth 

t .ne carrier since tbe1t' men wtU be mere ta.miU.ar with t1$ problems 

being faced and how they can b& solved. Idea.lly', it m1ght appear that 

the answer would be to r~ta1n a. t:1nt. ot broke%'$ who }my. men that ~ 

experts 1n aU torms of 1nsurane. tc advise on llrobleme and \0 actUAl.ly 

b&t'gain in the 1nsvan.ee, market toobta1n the beet QOwrago at tIll 

lowest posslble cost . leverthele$8i inCOOl.pan, X, an 1nd1vldual brOker 

1e used and there :is a <l1\6$t1.Qll as 'bo Ttthetheror not f3llch expellee ea.n 

rt1n E. Se.tf~, §!l(""wsved:-V$f'suS Jipswed £cr1!,1f?n 
and. N,ttaPi' ProE!ms, a. paper p)l'esented at tbe Ninth 
Annual conte~nce on Labor of New York Un! versity. 
June 6, 1956. 
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be ju&t1t1ed. El1tn1na.tlon or tbis expense appeare· to be a direct aaVl.ngu 

to the selt-insured program ot about $6/1000 yearly. 

In 1958 the Company 1nCl'ea$64 its coverage su.botan1;1all.,y sO that 

its annual premium increased abou.t 2, percent. This being the ea~e it. 

is ent1rel3r possible that. at. the enlll of 1958,. the broker; s cQlnt1\..1ssion 

might have baenthrea or tour tintes the $6,000 cited on the decremental 

ba.sis. F&r 1958 th1G ~nse will be estimated at a c08t of $1.8,000. 

Here is enQtbar sea in t.be MU .... 1nSlU"anee field that ~ be 

referred to a.s· an outrigllt saVings s;S.nce it applies to 1nsureQpl.ans 

onl¥.. This form o£ tax 10 levied by variO\.t8 stAtes as eli. percentage ot 

the annual premium pa:J.d bJ the 1n~. On thoQ;vero.ge it amou.n:ts to 

abo\rt. 212, but will. va:ry depending on the pal'"ticular staw involved. 

Under the oelt ... 1nsured pro-gram., th1$ tax 1enot a.pplicable so that in 

Company X there would have been .s;n outr1&ht savings of about. $17.500 

tor 1958. It. should. be pointed 011t, however. that tbere is a possi ... 

bilitY' that this torm of tax will eventualq applT to the aelt'

insured plans since there is talk ot plssing the necessary legislat.ion 

on the state level. jor insurance companies are in favor of ·such 

legimt1on!or obvious t*eaeoos. 

A;~UI$ITION_ COst~ 

this exp$ns$ rep!'~8ent.$ cost it for advertisingJSAleemen. and 

service men, booklets, certificat.es and Circulars,. t.o be distribll.ted. 

among thQse covered by the plan. It 1$ est1m.ated that this expense 
d · . . lit 0 ,"It " " "J • nrc " _ It ;.1 h j 

2John Liner. ""Self-Insurance of Group Welf'are Plans/I 
~~ara. ,.au!ines~ ,fte'V'ieJIf. Ja.nuanr-Feo~, 1956, page 98. 
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can va'1!)J trolll ~ to ~ of premmn3 when. loi>ld.ng $\' the l.nsu.red plall $1) 

that tor Company X .this expense 1.9 eetiJM.ted to be $12,000. It should 

be po1nte.d out that this teJl"m of expense 1$ expect$d to b$ bigber tor 

& 19'" inwh1ch t he benefit levelot the plan ba'S De.1l obanpd s1n<1e 

new cert.itlootes and 'bookletfl: 'WOuld be· needed and there would be moro 

~ervi<::e required in putting the new elmnges into etfeet. In a typ1cal. 

y-eaJ! much Qf the serv1<;e no:rma.lly ~1ned 1n this area would n~t be 

needed. 

Und~ tbe ftlt ... in~d program mucho!' th1saxpen$o w~d be 

duplioated by the sWf or Comp~y 1. From a cost po1nt of View it. is 

4itfioult tQ • ., whether this coat would. be 1U&her- or lower tban the 

ch~se by the carrie. 'lhis ia t~EI sUice: 1bhe' carner U6~ applies 

a facior in arriving at this charge so t~~ ~ reality tbe '-sured 
group m.1gb'b ~eoe1ve mot-a Ol" less seMi-ee' than for which tnec,y were, 

actuallyehaqed. It t4ll be assumed u thi-a pape'r that. ~~ X 

can perform these tunct.:tons at tho same coet &s the oat'rier $-inee it 

doee have 1t8 own legal ~mentand tmployee$ wi til colud.d;e~ble 

experience in the goup1nsuranoo t1.eltil. This might act~ be a 

liberal estimate for this ~· ot ftp$n8e since Co~ 1 wUl have 

no $x:pe.nse tor Mlesm.en or advel"'t1sing,. Since the cost. would ·be very 

dUf1eult tod.eterm:1Re~ tbe benef:1t of t.he doubt Will be gt.veS)1 t<»tard 

the insured plan. 

Af)ullIOtf m §Uj!!Ws. 

'!'bit) portion ot tbe ca.rr1ar· s re-t.ent1on iG estimated to amount. 

to 2'; or premiums pal€! and is the \1001£ pr'l)f1t tor the 1nsur-ance ~rler. 

TM.s· .~nae 'WOUld be 5aw<1 und~r the soU"1nSlU"OQ planll In \the 

3~ 
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example# this saving.:; would amount to 4bout $J.a .. OOOpor year. 

SlJ~HARY) OF ,RB1R!IION mPAA ANn A!SERVI 

Th$ tolJ.owing tiLgtl)"Els su:mmariz. the various expen"s of the 

carrier wlUcb make up theretent1<>u as exp1ainet'l In. tile ~ece0.4h1g pagea •. 

tbese ligures are very important in. reaohing the conclusions stated at 

the end ot th1.s pa})er and ere ba.sed on the year 1958 only. 

Broker's Conw1ssion 

Premium Ta;xes 

Acquisition Costs 

Addit.lon to Surplus 

Reserve For Outstand.ing And 
Unreported Claims 

total. 

·18,OOO 

11· ~oo i" 

12,,000 

18,000 

62·020 

$127.500 

. *lO"ear a:vet'lIlge $6,000 annu.al.ly.. Aetual 
figure tor 19;8 e$t,1ma~ed to M tlS, OOO. 

_q ~OR . OUT§l.'ANllIMS! . AND UNJiEfORTp? c.l.!\D'J3 

This reserve !~ reqUired so that tu.n<ismay be aetas1de by the 

ineurance carrier to pay outstanding clalms at tlle date the insuratlC 

contract m1ght be- cancelled by the i,nO\U"ed. The card.al' wiebes to be 

certain that tbere {U,"(1 a.deq~te funda available to take oa.re ot the· 

claims that are pJ"eaented by the empJA)"e$S Qf the inf;rtlred after tar

.m1nation of t.he contract for the expenses incurred whU. the contract 

a atill in toree. 

'the amount to be kept in these reserves ia determined. b1 the 

insurance carr1er and. may vary fr-Ofn "fear: t.o year depen~ on the 

o'Y$rall experience of the carrier e. lor example , in. the 1n~n~ 

". 



progl"li1m being reV1ewed,!J we would expect. to ttnd reservea of the 

following SiztfH 

Weekly Health & Aee1dent 

Hospital. surgical and 
medieal expenae 2l{/, 
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Reserves otthl.s natu:re operate on the wash pr1nc1ple. that is, 

new l"$sel"\reS are set up annuall.v I:u\d the previous year· fj !"eserves 

a.~ c:ieduetod.4 This total rescerve tor Com~ X amounts to $210,000, 

which bas been ACC'Wllulated over a period or twenty ... two years. aJ.,.. 

though Qver twent.y-live percent of the total l'Ctserva was set u.p in 

the last year following 1l'beralizat1on 01 the Wne.f'1t6. In connee-. 

t10n 'With the c~t s contributiQn to this reserve tor 19J8 it 

amounted. to 662,000. this amount. 1s unuS\.UUq large at) 1s normall¥ 

the case at the end of the year in which major l1berall_t1on of the 

benefit schedule takes plaC\'Ei . In what might be reter~d to as a 

typical year (a year in wh.1eh ther-e is no change in the level 01 

beneti.~s) it would be· expected that there wOl1l.d prae.tice.ll1 be no 

1norease in the a1ze of the l'eser'Ve <>r at the 1llOat the contrlbut1Qll 

WQuld amount to less than ' 1°,000. 

In the event th.at the 1t.usured a.t~ cancels the coverage, 

e1the~ t.o seU ... i,nsve or t4 place the group insurance coverage with 

cnQt.he:r carrier, it i.e }»lls1ble that part of t~is re~rve wUl be 

:returned to the insurec1. The gene-raJ. polley of most major :insurance 

cornpnn1es i6 t.Q return. atl1 'Of the unused nta.erve to t.he intmred in the 

.form <>t a ~v1dend &iter cancellation of tho contraet,as$tmting tn. 
cancellation beeom.es eftecti.ve on the anniversary date of the pOlley 

4lnterview with John E. SChenn1ng .. Service Mnager 
Eq:uita.ble Lite Assurance 8o.cietl'; AprU. 1959. 
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:veal'. In theewnt that the eontra.ct 1$ cancelled at a date other 

than the anniversary date,. tllen no funds are retwned to the insured,. 

regardless of the .size of the resewe at the time Qf cancellat.ion. ; 

Under the $olf .... 1,nsured plGn. what is the role ot the Reserve tor 

wtsta.n4ing and UnrepeJ't.ed Cla1.~s? There 1$ no doubt that in the event 

Q self-insured progrAfll is terminated the company haa n <!'ettnita lia

bility to pay any out.tantiing or unreported cla.iJ:aS. AS a result. tb~ 

administra.tor of the self-insured plan should be Q1mre ot tid. apse! ... 

tic llabiUtYil Genera.l.l3., an actual. cash ieserve is not established 

in the $!lf-inm,uoed plan to eftaet this llabUity. In all ~ba.bUitYt 

this is true since tile actual cash 1tl*tlf woulcl I1Qt be directly used 

unlJ~ss the eell.insured program. 1e t,e~ted. and the company returns 

to an 1n$lll"ed program. A18O, appIU"6ntly the compan1ea \UJinS the sel.f

insured a.pproach are Sn 48OlU1d tinand.a.l Qond1.t1on, 80 that they teel 

th.1s additional liabiUty ma.y be. adequately mat out of tbf)U ClU"rent 

ca. sb fl.Jl'lds. 

In the twelve cCllll.p&'lies surveyed bll' tbs writer, .each wan ques

tioned as to whet.her or not It had establlshed SllCh a R&aerve. Eight 

companies answered .no, '4hUe the remaining four eXJ)la1ned that the 

liability was covered by means of their eont-1ngencY resel'Ve . 

It 'might b& appropr'late to footnote on a e~anyfs bahneesbeet 

this 11ah111t.1', wb1di it is estimated would. not exceed 2, percent o£ 

one yeat"t s claim experience. Th1e approach would indicate an a'Wl"e

n.ess by management of the .l.1abU1t, .1nvolved, although an &etueJ. ~ash 

reserve. l'/oulU not be used. 

)Iblg, 
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CONIIN~NCX HESEltIm 
In the· &$U'-insurance qucstl<m, this i8 One of the most contro

versial areas to be discussed . The Contingenoy Reserve is ost.ahl1eh@d 

to guarantoo the abU1 ty of the carrier to meet. a.rw ovents which might 

devel.op beyond those lIlpeCit1eally ~ticipatecl in no:rmal. reserves or 

prem1umth'l'he carrier tskes the pOsition that since tbis reserve is 

tor the proteetlon of all polloyhol4er6,1 it follows that ae.ch policy

holder is called upon to contribute to it and that no particular 

pol1cyholder has any- portion of It.al1oea.t·sd exclualvel¥ to their 

insurance contract. 

Hence, assuming' no abnormal loss during the 'fear. this contri ... 

bution b7 ea.ch of tho groups prov3.des funds for :lnvestm.ent by the 

camel', front which it will gain the benefit" sinee this form of 

l"eserve ls tho carner's ~per't,:y . 

In the salt -insurfld plan ~ finanoial arrangement can 

to be certain that in the event of a year of exoessive clt'd,Jlls" it will 

have adequate reserves :let up to meet such a. contingenq. Several 

a.pproachesC&n be used. The first is to set up 1ta cnm Contingency 

Reserve by Wlnual con.tributions to such a fund. 'l'he a.mQ~ to be 

contributed to such a. reserve 1s questionable since there 15 nO ,set 

formula. that earl be applied 1n arriving at such a figure. Genet'aU7 

speaking, there are 8llT number of' QPin10ns a.vailable concel'n1ng the 

sile of the re,set'Ve. These op1nions may be found in tho survey results 

1n Appendix 1>' It would appear that IiJU:ch a 1"eserva would or should 

appro.dJnato a certain percentage ot atlrluai c.la1.ni ~r1enee and should 

be 8$t Up over . noel of three to five years. eEt sueh a reserve 
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has been established, there is no longer any n' to increase its size 

unless there 1$ a subetantiAl increa.se in oither cla.iJa experience or 

the number ot employees insured. NonneJ.ly a specific, anSvl0r to tile 

size of the "serve would be furnishod by' the actuarial tirm to be 

employed from time to t:im.e to d.etermi.ne and project t.he tuture claim 

experience. It should be pointed out in eonnoct1.on with the 1n~d 

plan tha.t should the insured's eX:Pe'rlence bo bad \ll1ough t.o ~ant 

UM of t.his reserve in l'Q),'illg claims in a.~ particular year. it can 

be normally expected. that the follOwing year the premium of the in

sure<S will be increased so that it 'Will m:lt be necessary the tollmfing 

ney from this fund. file eell-in.8Ured eomparq-, by 

estabUshing i.ta own Contingency ReeQ'Ve, wUl be 1ft & po,sitlon to 

invest these tUbds 1tseli so tha.t the income trom these funds can 

then be u$ed t9 turtberincrease the size of tbe fund. Natura1l¥ it 

the selr-ineured c~ uses pan, of its reserve., 1t wlll 'be faced. 

~th the necesaity 0/ making up that 109s. 

In the discussion ot catastrophic or exeossive losses, the 1n

surance carrier willpo1nt out that its basic put'pflae is to provide 

a $pread1ng ot rtak. Employee tnsurance losses will thtetuate ~ 

sta.n~1al.l.y . At times" they 'IM7' become quito lArge a.s epld.em1c.s arise 

or catastrophes oe.cur. ~rtant eaVeI'M general bealth trends tDA'J' 

develop rather audclenlg. na laJoge corporation neectsadvance pJ'G-

taction against major cont1ngencles like, these.6 The I.!lOst ou.tfJtanding 

fiX8mple in re~nt timee waG th.e' TGlI:As C:Lty disast;.er of a te\'1 ;years ago. 

6aqu1table Ufe AS$~ce Society, Gr~ COmpetition 
M'anual, A!!antsae ~t an;918"!Q l!ls!over §elt:"~d 
Pl.!!!. lie ase f~ . General - 5. June 21, 1.9;6. 

" 
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In that ep1eodejl t.he group insurance companies performed a particularl;y 

valuabl e sernee in a.bsorbing tremendous inl'l\U"6nce losses at a time 

when an affected cQrporat.ion, even though large, suffered a general 

strain ot some seriousness. One nationw3.de company with. So plant ell!

ploying about '7; people, a.lthough i.t was an 1Mocent byetMder, with. 

stood. tremendous damage and 1086 tmde.l' the group program. 7 

There woUld appear to be littJ.e doUbt that. pan ccmtr1butlons 

de by the insured company toward th~ carrier's Contingency Reserw 

will be lost complete3¥ by a<lopt1ng selt ... :l.nsurance. TMa could then 

mean that 1n the event that the seLt ... 1J;tsured company shQuld ever con

template returning to an 1nsurod bast$ 1t would be neeo$SAry that the 

first year an extr. ~ contributeclover end aboVe regular costs, 

mont of which will be eantark~d for the Contingenc;y Reserve. 

Re.gariing catastrophes. 1t shoul.d be pointed out that 1n the event 

of a major expl<>sion in one Qf the buUdings ()f the in~d; 1t would 

have no effect, on the program being disounsed in this paper. The .1"0, 

SOU tot" this is that an occupational aceident would be covered under 

Wor~n' s Compensation Insurance, wb1ch is not a. subject to be dis

cue.d 1n this paper. 

Defore leaVing the Contingency Re8&J:'IVO subject, anelCQmple or 

just how such a reserve e.ctuall,y operatss in tho tu.lJ.¥ ~ed plan maT 

be helpful. As previousq pointed Qut, tn&reserve orig1na.l.J¥ net.. 

up as a. safeguard against a possiblecat&strophe and each compan,;y 

insured 'Lv t}JeCBlTier is required tocontr1bute to it. For example. 

assume that C~ X atlftered a. bad yea::' .as tar as claim experienc' 

'Ibid •. 

',. 
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was concerned. ~tb an annual premium. of ' 900, they ' actually in .... 

Qurred claims total1na $1,000,000., Under the risk concept as it pertains 

to individ.ual pollotes, there 1-8 a pool1ng of risk $0 that the few in. 

BUl"eds that wUl actually .suffett Q. 10es" will be oomp.nsatedcQmpletel1 

or partially tor this loss with no subsequ.ent inert'tasa in prElmium. 

Tho idea beh1nd this is 'that the 1nsur~d is wUllng to pay a reason-

a.ble amount ea$ year (thO prern1um) for, the peace 01 tn1nd in knOWing 

tha.t should th!;l posa1blQ loa~ oocur, be will notSU£t'et" undue f1nano1al 

hatdBhip. 

In the group plan. however. insurance operates somewhat. dUterently'. 

First or all, the insurance cs.rr1er sets the premium. for the ;year at a 

figure somewhat. higher than the expected ,cla1me,reservea, and retent.ion. 

Tb1s then alliw5 it to pq no~ claims with no probletl" make Go profit 

and re1'.um a dindend to the 1nsured. However, ,should a poor fear of 

claim experienceetrtke ,so that it. is neceaaary 'bo llsetun4s from the 

Contingency Reserve, the COmpany will have to increase it~ annual pre

miumto replentsh t.he Cont.ingency Reserve Fund. a This 18 wto' group 

insurance can be called a~ be$toone )tear insurance , u9 

,5IQP .!&§S ;WSYMN9J 
In cQJ'lslder1ng the questiQn ot the Contingency Re8eJMl, there 1, 

second avenue f,bat canoe foJ.J.0w6 and that is 'title adoption of Stop Loss 

lnaur~cth Although thiB approach has b~en used very Uttle up to the 

SJohn Liner, nSel£-lnsuraneeot Group Welfare Plans," 
~ Bu.$e§8 BtY.le. ,da.nU4I17""ebruaq" 1956 .• Pap 96. 

9&rold A. FaggeR, 4epeech ,tven beron the National 
Conterenee of Health andW'eUve f'ldrA1nistrator., 
New York, N$w lork, 1958. 

r.o- . 
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p~sent time, it is one that should be QOlle1dere4. iheN MS b~en Vfil71 

Uttle use of this coverage beeaus~ Of its laCk of avallabillt7. 'lb.

reason tor tb1s would appea ... obvioue, Qtnee promQtion ot such. plans 

woUld, of' eourse I ¥"f3sult. 1n muob J.:oWer premiUlll$ tQrthe ~wi$-r. Tber-e 

a.re t'Ow tnajorearr1e.r s 'WhO wU1 p~te elf-insurance: $1nee they reel 
. 

they are. in a better position to 1n$1Q'e 't!he, ~gr_ than" have it 

placed on a sell.!nsUX'ed. basis. 

Stop Lo$sCover~ae 1$ a r~ of 1nsuranoe avail,Q.b~ to pt'oV14t 

bfUl$t1ts atter tne aattstaction of a dedue,tlblG, wb1ch doe. not appl;y 

on a per ... loss or per"",c141m ba:d.s. but N,theron e. curnu.lat1ve basis ()Ver 

aspec:i.fle4 peJ'1od of t.irne(U8Uall7 t.wel.V$ montns),. l0 There 'WO'W.d W 

an init.ial deciuct1bl,e available wh1~h 'WOuld ~t t-G X n~r ot 

40Uars 1.1) cla1ms during the ,e.arl tbe projeotedolatnl experianc • • 

(For t.be p1.WpOG$or ibis paper an atJt[ual 4ed.lletible of $900,.000 wUl. 

'be UN., ) In the event. t.bat the eldas pald UC"de<l $900,000. e.nr ... 
wbe~ .tl'011l 15% to lOOJ1 of 1 0 88$$- ovel" the Cleduetlble amount W'Old be 

pa1.d bY' the 1nlNr'atlC1e camet" \0 the 1neure4, (4epetad:tng on the policy 

and amoant ot protect!Lon pureha.d .• ) In tb.$ event that the claim ex .... 

perience tOJ'the particular year dt<l not reach the $900. 000 tJ.gure, it 

woul4be expected tbat the U1lUl"an~ -ca.ITie, would ... turn to the inaut'ed. 

part of the prendwn 1n the tom ot a $1eeable- d1v1d.enQ to'f th.at ~i ... 

cula:r y-ear. fb1s would be tNe in v1ew of the SOO4 ·ela:i.m expt'f.t"lence 

tel' the year. 

lOpal.raer , nand ¥ •. , at U!!!l. §l£!8Im~.) t'! 
fQm?!et . Oll.SAr* ~t. :Pap '1" a . speech be:· are 
the AM~lCAn Mwla,gemeA\ A'SQctat10.1l1 19;8 • 

.... 
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lnteresbingly enough :in the author's $UM'q of twel.ve eelt-insUl"'e"d 

eompanie S J none of them ueed anY' torm of stop LofUl ins\1.ranceCOVCl"aI&'I!' , 

this vms apparentl1 true since ·such covera.ge was not. availabl.e in the 

ev~ tW0l'lt1ethcentuq when e. number ()t tb~ sel£.1nSl.1red pla.na were 

adopted. 

There are several advantages and <i1$a.d:vantagas. to' the Stop Lose 

Coverage approach. Ftnt. of all, tbe uee or tM'$ twe ot iUs\U'ancG 

would ~t.$ the dol.lar tracing concep', which is so evident in 

8rQU}) plans to<:l.$y. 'or ex,ample, in a COverage sucb 8,3 M,c11cal Ex:penee 

when reimbursement is provided £01' visits bT t.he employee Or )lie 

tandlq to the c:loetol't''-flce, there i$ little doubt tha.tatter Qb

serving claim. experl.ence tor a feW' )'ears tho 1nsuredoomp&.ny can 

det.ermine vel")" accurately 1n advance 3ust what ita cla1m exper1enc 

will be for the a~eh1rtg year. Also 1t can be reliably assumed 

that expensesot tll:ts nature wUl not reach unusual proportions. ~e 

a result, in view Q£ the large number of small 40llar claime that 

oan be expected the insurance company' is just g1ving baekthe cunployee 

part of the premium paid,. knOw.1ng full well that the ldnd Of ~n" 

involved 1411 not beot auy 8$rio'Us hardship to Mm. Supposedl7, in

surance programs are (;stabltsbed to help the in$Ul"eQ. nth large ex.

penses tbat he .18 not Ul a position to bantU. b1nuteU, at lee-at 

witbout. serious financial ~$h1p. 

The second advantage of stop Loas Coverage is that. it would l'e.

duce the insvance expense o-t tbe c~ involved con.siderabq over 

a per1Qd of time as contru.sted w.tth the tuU71nSUl"ed pro~. In 

addition, of course, by adopting such cove~ the 1n~c.~ 
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would olWnate complet0l.y the n&ed torestabllshing contingency ne_ 

serves" On t.he other hand t ad,ppt,!'on of th1s avenue ltould defeat OXlt 

of the p:r1Jae purpose.s of the salt-insured program and that 1& to el1-

mtnate ;inSW-QnC8 eomplet.eq" Obvlously to purchaseSllcb coverep is 

going to mean ~se to Company X and profit for the insurance compaq 

involved. 

As to the possible CQat ofsuoh coverage, it, 1s just about impos

sible to obtainsucb a figure on a haa.lth and welfare progratA. The only 

est1mat. (waUable at thl.f) time 'is discu-ssed by Kennard VI,. Seeker, 

.I.ltua.l Life Insurance Company, Cleveland, that euch an If.pproach might 

reduce the- insurance C;Olllpanies t$tention ~p to as much as ,0'$ ot its 

normal retanti-on for inlNl"ing the full schedule of benefits und.er t.he 

health and we1rare program. Th:1s I*t'centage would hardl¥ seem liberal 

enougJ1 in the t;aee' of Compan;y 1., ' Gnce, ,in. most yeara tbe carrier ... ~d 

nQt be required to make at)1' payment., through the qaO ot the higb dJ 

du,ctibl.e of say $900,000. Bence, only wh4lm total clailmJ pa.$aed $900,000 

a.nnua.ll3' would the carrier .n~r t.he p1cturell 

The amount otpremium woul.d also depend on th$ ~t 01 de<luctible . 

If' the deductible _8 placed oonrd.dera.b~ above tho ' e$t:tmated c4itnex

perience so that thare wa.s little probability-that the cla.1m exper1en~ 

tor the year woula ever surpass thed.eduot1bl.e, then would. ot course, 

be eonslder4bly less cost a.'S far a$ insurance premium is concerned. 

U§E OF NO RESER!! 

In cons1d:ering prokctlon agalllet excesolve nl.a1msloss the~ 1s 

a. th1rd approach for tl\eselt .... 1nwred cOlI:lpanY to cone1aer. 'flUs a.ppt'Oach 
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would b. ttl) establish no reQervea at aU. 'the idea bebind tbi& ie that 

QOmpB01 X no~ ma1ntain&&i0eable casb ·and inv:eS~llt accounts. 

~ then shoul4 any rEtleJ'V$5 a.t. aU b$ "t ~p sinClO these tundt;, 0. .. at 

lea$~ pat"tt Q! t.hem, woul~ be available 1n the, event $1 ex;cess.1w c.l..aim 

los80&~ Whether or not this pa. ... t:lc~ awnue 1$ t.be answer might 

depend on Just what kind of lepl &gf'e$1Mnt waG aat up to encompass 

the plant For eX1J.11tple consld.erat.ion 'WOUld be given to a t.ruat,an 

employee benefit auod.attol'l, ot' thecampany !l.V!l.inta.:blbS 'com.pJ.ete 

«beet control of the progam and its aQm1niotrat1on. fhis qllestion 

will. be dis~8ed in me" detail 1n tbelegal con,si4eftt1ona tQ$el:t-

1nsuranee. 

In rev1eldng the elai!n $xper1.enee or Compa..ny x tor tbe past ·22 

~tU"s. it haa alm,ys been lefU~ than the premium paid. It~haulQ" 

point.ed o~t. , however, tbat tilt-be 6U:l"\I'eyc«tducted of aelt .. bsu.red 

(l~es, the question was. _$ked as to whether 'or not. a Conttngenqr 

Re.erve had been aet up as ,Q $4116 of offsetting the~en.$tJ t)f a bad 

claims .rear" and Usa, what pe .. een't o.f I'AnnWll QlA1m ~1"'lG'tlee waf) 

placed in the re-serv.e. the anS'W'Qrs v&l"1ed tro.m none to 8.& bigh a.s 

300%. The si~edepended t.o ~ extent on the s1.ze of the 1n~ 

.group, with the smaller ~ps. having hlgher Jreserves. 'llhl$ m1.ght 

be expected sinee wi1fh tbe smaller aroup. there would bee. sreat.e~ 

PQss1bill t1' o.f poor elqler1ence as it would be mucb IUQre dUf!eult to 

pre<U.et the future clahl$Cpel'ience. J~.t a lew tutr10us 1llnes$e.s 

could ebange th.e ~rlence mrkedlT. ~ioat of thE;l cOf4PNl1e& eurve~<i 

had some torm 'otContUl$Cu'lcy Reserve. 

,.-. 
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There are sev(Wal l"EUliSOnO Why COq:mny X might. be just,Ute<! 1n 

establ.ishing no C.On:t.illlif.u)'CY 1t~$erv-e. The a1~e of the tnsu.reQ UO'l1P 

ot S~OOO employeo$ and 8,2;0 d$pe~dwlt$ is large, .llOUghlllO that the. 

Law of Large Numbers would a.PPlTl> AccQrding to tbis law; ttthe 

areater the number of exp<ullU"es)tbe lll¢r& near4r wUl the actual 

results obtained approach thepl"Obable. rewlt expect,tid \<111/h :an 

Wlnite number of expoaures. ffll In attempt1n& to learn at 'W'i3at. 

point in &115e ttue law 'WOuld appl,y to an 1nsured group, QeVeral 

expert op1ni,QJ1$ haw heenoi'tered. Roger Patrick, ActrWl17 of Ecbd.n 

Shlelda Hewitt and A':$~ia.te&. ~lieves that ,a;pproximate4i' one thoU,

sand. or tnQl'$ elilPloyeeswou).dbc; ft"ded. D. $ . Lisaett, A$S~~t 

Vice ,.'etd.dent of Pacific Mutual We !u$UIi'at\ce Co~ reels that 

a. 1Il1nimum of one th\}'UQ;;>,nd !nsur.,d _1'101"8 1$ n.eded hetc)N aelt-

inSUl"anoe can be considered. 

ll~! .. Si: . ·.t\Q1YA!\US 
'fhen; areeewt'aJ.areas 1n widell the eon.$ul.ting aetu.al'7 0M1 

render service ande.clv1ee U ¢onnee:t1~n w1t.h a Hlt-inmu-eQ Pirog .. 

Se 'would 'O~1lI' a$si..et the $tnployet 1n desiga.1ng the plan and 

would tnake estimAte$ of the C~8t progaa. Such est.:1Jnat'S$ would be 

baMd on puoUthed expe.r-lenee.. mot1U'led. t.o. t:ake into aeeoUftt recent 

tnnd$ and s1gnitieant v-at'aati.$D& in the pr..gra.m ir_t.he type of 

benefits for which published f1tati8t1~$ are _vall.ule.12 The actuaq 
- ) ,~ L C zt.:. ' J • . 0'· jf J ¥ J . -

U Robert 1 . M~ ant! &teJ"'$On~ck, ££j.ne&pll~,ot 
In:wmnS.' Richard 1) . Irwin.. Chicago, Illinois .. , 19$4, P,,1.6 

l.2Xntervie\>l 'W1tb B. RusnU 'J.'homaa, v~a;t.,t t.md COD1p&.'.Q1, 
)la-reh, 1959. 
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might also ad.vise the employer to obtain stop Los$ Insurancel so as to 

lilU.t l1abl11t.y in e,1\Y year of opera.tiQn of the plan. The a.chual7 mtgbt 

also give advice as to· the desirabUlty of accumulatlng cont:tslsen01 re .... 

serves ina t rust tund o.r on. the Q~.$ books • . The approach some ... 

timsa U$ed 1$ that \be compa~ charges itself the standard prem1u:m 

.-ate for the Qoverage and sets tbis amount a.s14$" in a separate fund 

out G:f wb:1ch to pay ol.ai .. ~ns.. Any .f;!xcess of prem1um overola1ms mq- be 

aecutlulated 1n the separate fund untU it reaches 50~ or 100.% .tone 

yearll premiwns. There 1$ no doubt-that t.be selt .... 1nsut'ed plan reql.dre$ 
. 

tb,. use of the actU4f7 in determ1ning the level. of beneflts, p-roJeeteti 

costs and future liab1ltt.y of the plan. Obv!o\tsl¥ aef'\l'l~' of this kinc1 

1$ not rende"<l tr~e of dw:"g~h .It 1s difficult to $pecUy- ~ctly 

t.nt possible CQllt Q!suen e. semce, however. an estimate 9"8n b7 a. 

,Gber or Wyatt and Co:nJ>anr" ntit1onw:l.ee aQtuarial firm 18 that. normal 

actuarial service to~ a plan th$ aize or the one 1ft question would 

a.verage abGut $4;000 a. 1fIar!l H.re then is a. 4etin1te • .xpense tha.t j.$ 

'vident 1n th~liJe·lf ... 1n'$\lNd. plan; but. 1s inolu~ in tbe "~ $$r

Viee proVide.a 1>7 the ~ndUl"anee earner in the SJUiUJ"$o, propam. !he 

inaur&ncecarr1er 1s quick to point QUt. that aerviceot t.h1s ld.nd ,t$ 

a normal part Qr t.heir tunotion SQ that the:yb.ave e~l"ts ava1lable 

to pel'form suoh dutle~. Also sin.o~ t~e co~· of thea., e~rt& is 

apread. over a large number Qt. inuund sroups~. the CQQt per gro~ 1$ 

much amall.e1" than trould be tNs under the self-1nsure4 p~a.m. How;... 

ever I the s.etuar'1al firm has the; advante.ge of aeM'1ng .30 munber ot 

different clients each or wbQJ1 may ha.Vtt been _rved b7 different 

',' 
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1nwranceearnera. He-nee, the s..etuanaltinn ., he ina. positlon to 

give adVice based Qn, much ot'OOder e.xperionoo than tbe oo.rr1er .· In the 

eeta.bli~httlent ot tile $el!\ .. 1nsured program under eonelderatlon in thl$ 

paper', however" there would be little ute for an actuarial fim at the 

et6.rt. The reason tor this is that atnce the sChedule ·of bener1to, 

will ~maln Unc~n~d1t the ineured program wa$ to become self ... !nsured. 

past experience would bo e. tar b$tter criterion of what ®uld be· u .. 

peC!tad ,of hture cost, than !lee of standarii ac·tuarlal 4ata to try t~ 

a.etenntne tut:urt costs o;r ola1m e%.JI$rtenee. Tlde 1s true a1nee actual. 

p6:8t, ex,pe-rience taks$ into cQtls1deration ~ local f ·a.ctor-sOt' trend wi 

that llla1 affect the pat"t1(}u1ar r1ek involvoo in the group plan in 

quest.ion. Tberemtght 1i1e unusu.~l eond:1t1ons 1nloca.l l'l'ledieal prae

t ·ices, whereby the loca.l h\tepital and 400\01'e ~ charge tnO" or leas . 

t.han WfAUl(l norraaJ.4r "expecte4 1n thepar\lcu1e.r state 1nvolved. In 

adcU.tton, the past exper1enfils ri~s e.an be very belpM in projecting 

the ~tura CO.lts of the selJ' ... 1nsure(i program as th.e cotnpal11 qows 111 

size and. WlatiQn continues to attect .l&eal medical costs.13 U we 

C"an aS$W$I that me41cal e.x;peMEUfJ in the ~ea will cont1n\lOto, 1norease 

eta rete of about", a~ami that em.pl~t 1a the contpav W1U 

c()nttn\l~ to gr'Ow a.t. e rate of abou,t 2$ annJ,18lly, then 1t MOuld not. b& 

veq tUfficul.t to pred1ct what anave~a.ge year at c~ experience should 

amount to tor c~~ x. Obviou$lf these ca.u.ses ot nsing clA1mexper1. 

ertcecmmot be el1ndnated. wl1~ther tbe insured or aelf-1n~d approaCh 

1.& u.d. 

13T1o.":d • . ~ 

.'. -'~ 



Climm III 

AO~UNISTRATm CONSIDERATIONS 

-, 
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In this area the concern 1& with t.he actual mechanics of operating 

the insured program t.o the sa.tistaction of the employees. management, 

and the insurance ca.rrier. Regardless or how sound the financial aspects 

of the selr ... ~sured program. may be1 :U' the program is not properly ad

ministered, the plan will certainlY taU. Th1s failu.re may be caused by 

lack of omployee a.cceptance or ultimately from the financial problems 

that will ar1se from poor administration. 

HeX'e is an area in which the employer, it he is to QOnri.der the 

possibility ot nlt ... insurance, wet be eet"ta.1nthat he bas available 

competent and experienced employees who will be in a positi.on to see 

that the pro#llIJl\ 1s operated correct17. 

Insurance companies point out,. 'Very JustU'iably, that the new 

torms of group :insurance such as the comprehenslv., pl.an of hospitall ... 

zatl0.n 8lldeurgery, or the base plan.ajormedical conoept re'-iuire 

extra care and spfJcial1eed at.tent1on. with respect to claims adminis

tration. 'lbe laCk of sehedules of benefits and the absence of compart

mentaJ.1zation ,ot charge·s (such as are used tor other forms of bealth 

insurana.) make it necessary to r~l.y on concepts like n~$one.ble and 
.~.~ 

necessary" in defining covered chargee " 

furthermore, the benetit structure often makes it neoessary to 

trace different. 111ness8s and to relate medical. expend1tures over $ . 

considerable period of time . Mec1ical interpretations, careful scru

tiny of charges and special. investigations are frequently necessary It 

The services ot e. trained c16.1ms statf with ade'iuat,e professional. 

oonsultants are essential . l 

~ultable Lite Assurance SOCiety; OPe cit . 
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F\u"ther. the insurance industry contends that in a larger context, 

this new form of insuranoe depends in a substantial measure on the in .. 

tegrl ty and the .,thics of the medical. profession and others on whose 

charges the benefits direcUy rest . Lacking the usual l1m1tations and 

schedules of benefits, this tJ"Pe of insurance is subject to overcharging, 

overpresmbing and overut.11ilation. The, insurance 'companies are fully 

.ware of Ulese dangers and are at.tempting to e.ehieve m.ax:.imum cooperation* 

It is also neceseary 1n specific elailll situatione to deo.l directly with 

individual pre.ctitloners,hospltals, medical grievaneeoo_ttees and 

others. In many instances, the employment by tbe insurer of professional. 

people for this conta<lt work is almost necessary toG-ehieve satisfaction 

or support and cooperation! The insurance companies, indl vidually and 

thrOugh cooperativ\1 &Tl'at1gement.s are geared: to handle tbese .f'tu'lctiOZlG. 

Such activit.ies are most impOrtant 1n safeguarding the financial. 

experience under Major Medlcal 

Insuranee. 2 

ansa InsuranCe and Oomprehen.1ve 

Tbe.re 1$ no question that. there are a num\)er of dangers to the 

more libe.ral. fontUJot group insl.1rBnce such as thecOllaprebensi ve plans 

and major medical coverage. However, there is no reason why the in-

herent dangera of these coverages involving OVGl"'tltU1ption Qannot be 

oOl'llbated by the managers of theaelt-insured plan as well. as by' the 

insurance carrier i teel! • In looking over the whole area of the adm1n1s-

trat1v8 concepts of g;oou.p insurance, there is no reason 1-thy the various 

'oblems that arise cannot be combated on a self- insured basis it the 

people r.a:sponitible for theself-:1nsUPed program have the necesea.ry 

2lb1d , 
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expenenee. Prosrams, with local. medical $Oc;ietiee can often times be 

carried out more etfeetlvel1 b.Y Company X itselt than b.y the insurance 

carrier since the loeal medical group has mQre of eo personal interest. 

in the em.ployees of' Company .l.. Many phySicians Na1.1ze that f'romthe 

point of view of' comunity relations; an amlable relationship witb the 

local self-insured progranl will mean more to them t han to the relatively 

distant third party, the insurance company. who may be only acting in 

its capacit.y tJ'Om a dollar point of view. 

RSERM4NATION OF BENEF,I'rS 

In the insurance program of Company X, there 1s a Msic a.ssump

tion being made thst $hould the progr8lll beOOl118 s'$lf'-1nsU1"'ed, there will 

be no increase in benefits . The reason tor this 1s that tnepresent 

benefit 8chedule 1s felt to be qUite adequate to meet medical coste at 

the present time. The program is so geared that regardless of' the 

employe.'s location itt the United $tates. the plen will do a good job 

fe,r him. In addition, the ineured plan was reviaed and liberalized. 

within the past t.wo years so that there appears to be no immediato 

need. to further l.iberalj:ze it. at 'this time . In addition, ot course, 

by u.sing the same benefit schedule, much more importance C'en be placed 

on the past claim experleneeof the insurance program as one of the 

indicators of tuture coets. 

The administration 'Of the self-insured program is concernea 

wit.h the d.etermination ot who 1s ent'itl.ed to what benefits) hoW' much 

of the coverage has been used up, 1$ the employee act! voly at wo.rk and 

insured, etc . Routine problellls ot this kind are not unusual to those 

administeringeit-her the insured ol"sslf""l1nsurad plan. Hormall.y, in a. 
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program Qf the sise of Company X the employee group 1nouranee seotion 

1,8 either a. specific part of t.he Ind,u~trial Relations or Personnel 
<J~:~ 

Department or a separate department l,Ulaer the Industrial. Rela.tions 

l{a.nager or P.rsonnel Manager . 'IbiS. group will hav. , gained eone1 ... 

derable ~rience in the reviewing and processing ot insurance 

cl.aims whlle the program wa.s on an insured basis 80 that ther 

would be very few problelt1s whieh could not be handled ons. aelf-

wured basis. 

Inloold.ng at the adl:n1n1strative eonslder-atlons first, as a 

matter of background, a reviewshou.ld be made of the van,Que insur

ence approachea in the cla.ims a.dm:i.nistratlon procedure whicb wUl 

serve to oompare with the eelt-1naured approaCh. Also, this approach 

will show how the ,emplo),eeeot Compan.y I ha.ve been able to buUd up 

an extensive background 1n the emplQyee inearanee £ield. 

Basically" there are two dirt.rent administratIve pr~ctice 

that are used in insured pl'Qgrems the s1ze ot the one being studied. 

These two approaches place the insured 1n the position of acting a.& 

the agent of the insurance company, while t,he latter serves t.o g1 va 

advice when it. 1. requested and to audit the pqments mad$ by the 

insured. '1b.e t-1rst approach alla thesinlplest of the two is temed 

the IJdratt book 81stem. IJ Th;s account1ngsy:stem 1s used where tbe 

insured company avol ved is large enou.gh 80 tha.t it would not be 

economical. forth. insurance carrier to a.dminister the major portion 

of the entire employee insurance program • . As & result, the insured, 
.\ 

using its own employ-ees, accepts the reepon8ibUity for I'UJlIl1ng the 

program. On this basis, t.he insurance company 8uppl1es the insurance 
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forms. eertH'ieatee, booklet.s , and t headvioe of their claims people 

on the -iUestionable claims that arise. The ineurEKi, however, actually 

certifies to the local hospital and doctors as to the e.:mt>loyee coverage, 

ree01 vee the claim tonns from the employee or local. hospitals, reviews 

the claims, processes them and issues 8, draft paya.ble either directl1 

to the employee or to t he doctor or hosp! tal he designates. '1'he drafts 

are supplied by t.he carrier and are written on the carrier1 s bank 

acoount. en th4!! ,claims are processed, a copy of each elaim is sent 

·to the insurance company together with a. coPY' of the draft. Since it 

119 necessary to use~lll"afte &nd send. copies to the carrier , this re-iuire-
~ . . 

'. 

ment el.ti:n1nates the poe8ibUity ot writing the .insurance checks on 

tabulating maChinea by t be insu.red. As a result. the checks must be 

hand typed. and then signed by machine. In an insurance program the 

size of the one in question, it would not be unusual to write 27,000 

check. in a one 7ea1'" period.. As might be expecteCl wh en t.ypblg thia 

number ot checks, the question arie.e 8.e t.o the wiadom f>£ such a pro ... 

cedure. gbt fUll time women are re~u1red to process the claims tor 

Company X using the draft book system.. It would appear that the draft 

book system is designed tor tne insured groups in which the number ot 

claims is too large to make it economioal for each cla1m to be sent to 

the insuratlce company, btlt .ere there are not enough oWms eo that the 

number of checks written bt typewriter becomes ~rd.ensome. Company X 

would not be able to USe this system efticiently it it did. mit. have its 

ottice and home oall coverage which results in approximately 17,000 small 

claims yearly. The insured, by u.sing the draft book system, receives 

certain direct savings front the carner. This savinis amounts to, in 
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Com~ X'e situation, of the premium paid tor the year and 2% ot 

the elaim experience for the yea-I' . In CompallT X'ssituat1on, t his 

would 8mOlUlt. to 118,000 and $15,000 ora total. of $33,000.. It should 

be pointed out, however, that al'though this wl,)\l).d be thex-educt.ion in 

the retention of the carrier, this anJO'tWt will not neceSSArily be saved 

by Company X as it will nave to assume part of these duties itself. 

Under the draft book system, the insured is 1n a position to obtain a. 

great d.e~ ,ot experitmce in 501 ving the problems typical to an employee 

insurance program,sin.ce the insured is on the fir1ng Un-, so to speak. 

in dealing 'With the employee and the local medical. people. LegallJr. 

however, the in~ured does not he.ve any right to d.cUne payment of an 

insurance claim without referring the cla.:1Jn to the carrier tor review 

and their approval or disapproval. Since the insured is a.cting only 

as the agent of the c.arrier, he 1s not in a pos1tion to refuse paym,ent 

of such claims, but must let the can-1er decide the queat10n involved. 

This is, in nuu:lj" cases. an advantaae since the carrier then 8,sswnes the 

blame in the e.vent that benefltsmust be 4en1e<l to the employee .!md 

Company X 1s not. held responsible in the employe.fe mind. 

When on the draft book basis, Company X ealeul.atea the total 

prmum payable t.o the carrIer each m.onth since tbeinsured · is the 

only one that haa the basiC infotmation needed for the premium compu

tation. Natu:raJ.ly .. the basic per ... employee cost is set by the employed 

carrier. The 1nformat.1on suppl1.ed by Company .x 1noludes such factsaa 

the number of _ploy-eea becoming inlured for the f'1.l"st time during the 

nth, the nWllMl" of employees leaving the .employ ot theoompany, hence 



the ineurance program., and the nll1i\bel' ot employees reC&1 vingsaJ.a.ry 

increases cauaing them to change insuranoe cla.sses under the \'leekly 

4' 

benefit covel'sge. In addition, the ohange in the dependent. status of 

the insured employee 1s important and onee begun 15 typical of t he 

information awUable t .Q tbe employer, bence, putting him 1n the role 

of calculating t.he Il1Qnthly insurance premium. As would be eXpected, 

the monthly premium statement is sent to the home .off1ce of the carrier 

togetber with a check covering the amount of the prem1\U1t as calculated. 

Company i -Used thie .By&t.ell1 tor ten years. In 1955, however, it was 

d1ecardQd in tavor ot a new administrative approach termed "self-claims 

administrationtt by the insurance oa.",,-8r4 

5elt .... ola1.m.s adla1nist.:ra.tion came' int0 be1ngas a result of numerous 

requests by larger insured groups as a means by whioh tbey could practi ... 

oal.ly self....a.c:itn1.nistet' the 1nsura.ru:. program ... bu.t the oarrol$rstUl under .... 

wri te the basic haeard and alSo. provide a number ot aerv.ieea.. Under the 

self-cls..:inls administration techn14ue Coapany X sets up its own bank 

aocount witb It. own money to. pay e"!Ilployee insurance claims. Com~.x 

uses it.s o.wn checks 80 that the !i.nsured e.01e. may tend t.o. believe the 

program is already self-insured. The insured Oo~ prooesses the 

insurance claims compl..;tely so that ordinarUy the carrier does not see 

the claim itself until many months after it has been paid, if then. 

Once a yoar the Carrier sandeen aucl1t.or to audit 8. sampling of the 

claims paid: by the insu.red so that the vast majority of claims will 

never be reViewed by the. insurance carrier. At t.he end of the month, 

Co.m.paq X will calculete the normal .I'4OnthJ.y pretn1um that it would pay 

to the carrier. From this figure. bowever, 1 t would deduct the total 
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amount of dollare paid out in claims during tbe month and pay only the 

difference· to the oarrier. lJi the event that. the claim experience tor 

the month was higher than. tne premium, the 1n81lranoecarri ar would 

actually issu.ea. c:ne.ck to the insured group for the atnQunt. ot the over ... 

all,s\.,anoe , tlrld$rtbe selt ... cla11ns administration approaCh, the baf;ic 

$~u'vioee proV1ded b7 the earrlerare the audlt.1ng funotion. preparation 

otinsurance booklets, certificates, oomplying with state r.iuirements 

for t.be 1nwred group and g1 vin.g advice on questionable insurance ola1me 

received frQIn 4l11?lO'1ees* As a rQult) the .tneured gl"OUp 1s coneemed 
:!~: 

with iSsuing the ~b.eks as economieall.y lUI J)08s1ble which would nol"Wllly 

be by tabulating ~ui;J.ft$llt, At the pres~mt t1Jne_ the self...claime adnu.rd.s

tration approaoh is t.he only one, thai wUl allow tbe insured group to lise 

tabW.atingequ1p1l~t.. '!he \;ype 01' claimS administration used utaf liteM a 

sizeable redUction 1n rstent:1oil p.y th~ oarrier in view 01 the added duties 

that are- &"$\We-d by ~ K. In the pl"OgI'_ being l"eviewe4 the reduc

tion in retent.ion pet year woud amount to about fJ.2,OOO t.o $15,000. 

Cons1derat1onshould be given to the tacts of just bow the program 

would a.etuallT b.e a4ln1n1stereG!> ColD;panf I, alter g&:in1ngpraetieal 

experience from using tbe draft oook system and then gt"adUa.t1.ngto the 

ael£...adm1niatered plan, will have 8a1ned a. great deal otUperience in 

tnt) day to day clfi1ma pl"Qblems that arise . Can tbis same group then 

a8S\Ulle tbe additional .pesponflibUities that were formerly the -function 

ot the insuranoe company? This probl.em W:1U be atudied in more detail 

shortly. In CGnnection with the arEila of determinat.ion of benefits, 

tbereappears to be no doubt tbat this portion 'Of the 1nsul"edpmgram 

CQuld be hendled eatisfactarUy- under the self- insured plan, since 

'. 
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basically these duties are already being usumetl by the insured group 

under theselt ... administered plan. Determ.ixUng who is eligible for 

coverage and the coverageitstif to which they a.re entitled while 

confined .1s norm.a.lly considered as a Nut1nep&.r.>t of the employer'e 

d.uties whet.her 1nPW'eQ or self-insured. 

IF{§UANOE OF gp!flfICAtSS. AN!) .!99KLETS. 

Here the problem arlses as to tb-e cournwdcaticll of the insurance 

pI'Qgram to the empl.()1eee together with some form Q.f writt.en presenta.t.ion 

to be g1 yen to thel'rt to comply wi tn state insurance l"w,,. It would " 

expected. that s.:o11eie& or individual eerti£1cates would be presented to 

all insured employees .xplaining 1n detall the coverage to which they 

and the~ dependents are Cltnti tled. Here ;t.$ .. service: ar~a 1h which 

the insurance carrier performs a. de!1n1te fUl1.(ltion tor the 1nsved 

group. In ctl)Mect.lon wit.bthe !ndiVidual certificates there is a 
. ~ 

probl.em of' expressing t 'l written lanpage the tel'DL$ o.f the coverage. 

The carrier has prepared hundred.s of such eertlfieates for ae wmy 

d1fterentcotllpsn1es eo that it-bas speciallats Availa.ble whose eole 

task is to develop the wording to be used in t.he certificates . A$ a 

resul t , the tnsurance carrier has desl~ated terminology tbat it prefers 

to use 1n -deser ibina the benefits avillable to tbe inSlU'ed grou.p. Through 

experieno.ej the carrier has l.eanted the legal meaning that 1s plHed on 

much of its tenn1nolog tlU'oup Ct)urt deCiSions result,1ng from law suits. 

P..l.eo th.e oat"ner ha.s in its employ. lawyers who· specialize in this type 

of practice- and 8.J'e constantly :reviewing (IO\U1. dec1s1ons concern1ng 1n ... 

surance w1t8 and intl!U"J>l"et.atlon.B .given to 1n$W"6l1ce poll.01es end cel"ti ... 

ticateB by localoourtS1! In addition., th.roU~ the years t cti"ta.1n standar4 

.' ;. ~ :. 
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phraseology has ooma to be so well defined that by ueing it there can 

be no lega.l question as to the meaning intend.ed . AdVice of this 

nature oan be of invaluable a.ssistance to the insured group especially' 

when introducing new forms of coverage where there 1s no standard 

t.e.rminolog evillable. 

Tbe company tha.t. is to consider the self - insurance question must 

decide just how this partlculararea will be handled . There would 

appear to be no doubt that the emplol'ees handUna the insurance pro

gram itselfe.r-e not in a. position to prepare such material except on 

a rough basis s1nee t.he area. involves a number of le:gal. problems. 

Hence it 18 necessary that. the insured; group \lse the services of its 

own legal depa.rtlllent it they feel that they ha.ve a man qualified to 

develop the proper term1nCllogy. If' such an indlv1dual i8 not avail .... 

able, then there are legal £inu available who wUl begla.d to Fender 

ouch a. service tor a tee.. On the other hand, perhaps t.he \lse G.t an 

etuariaJ. tirm is the answ:er, sinee they norm.aJ.ly will have lawyers 

. on t.heir st.att or bave aQcess to such experts, 80 that the necessary 

answers centre obtain$d. It should be noted that an exponas ot this 

kind, tnadd1t1on to being a amall one,. is not expected to reoccur 
, 

each ;yea.r. It 1s possible that if the level ot benet its 1s not 

changed for a number of years, there will be no need tor tne further 

develotment ot certificate terminology tantU such . a change occurs . 

In addition, the previous terminology used 1n the 1nSUl"e<i contract 

can be of reaia.sslstanee. to the individual or group ,conoemed with 

the preparation of new wording. Several ot the twelve companies sur

veyed by the write:r have never had an insured plan and have been 
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issuing their own certificates for at least thirty yea.r's .. 

Thero is litt le problem in considering tbe area 'Of employee book

lets. Tbey have come to he considered, by the QlDployee t a.s a normal 

part. of the health and welfa.re program of today • Their pw"'pOse is to 

explain to tbe e1.1lployees in a non .... technical. language the benet ! t s to 

which the;y are entitled under the program. This being t.he case the 

booklet, as such, can be prepared by the group administering the pro

gram together with the advertiSing and legal. departments of the company 

itself. The el1minatlon 'Of the Ulsuranee carrier may actually' be an 

dvanta.g$ t.() the em.ployee group Since it 1s possible, that the insurance 

Q8.rri.erwUlbecome so concerne4 with the insurance terminology to be 

used that the final language will be difficult tor tn. emplo)"ee to compre

hend and thus, de.tea.t the basiC purpose of the booklet. From a cost point 

of view, it I1\ight be expected that the sl!lIlt-1nsured group eQuId not have 

t.he oertifica.tes and booklets printed as cheaply a.s the insurance carrier 

because ot the oarrier'e volume business in this line. However, it is 

true that a compeny as large as Company X will ba.ve built up over the 

:rears its own printing sources $0 that 1t may be possible to have tbe 

work done at the same cost as the carrier. II not the Cost difference 

should be negligible regardless of who is responsible tor the printing. 

CtA~S . A1M;tNlS'rRATroN 

This area. will d1scues t he actual mecilanlos of clalJn6 review and 

processing in a.ddition to the following two areast 

1. excessive charges by physicians 

2. cont,inuanee ot benefits after separation 



'lier, there was discuseed brietly the basic adln1n1strati va 

concepts under the insured plan. namely draft book andeelf ... ala:Lms 

administration. In looking at the selr ... claime administration in 

more det.all.. it can be seen tnst under the aelt:..insurQd plan a. very 

similar procedure can be 1'011o\18d sat1sfactorily. By following 

thrt.Jugh a typioal clam fUed, the mechen1cal teOhn1que usually re. 

",aired to propel'ly process the insuranoe elaitn by Comp$llY I will be 

better understood. The claim is received by the &nplo7ee Insurance 

partmel'lt, (Please see Table 3 on next page) . Alter an initial. 

review ot the Claim 1& made by the clerk in the Insurance Department, 
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cheek is then made of the master insur.ance coverage file to detenaine 

it the employee involved is currently ineured, Assuming that he is, 

the ·card 1s pulled and certain routine infomtion 1s typed on the 

insurance claim tom by the clerk such as the employee t e 1dentiiica ... 

tioD number, department,effect..ive date of coverage, etc , At that 

tiu'"1e a check lamade to detennine that the claim in q,uestion has not 

been previouely paid $0 that it will not eM"oneo.usly be paid again. 

Aesuming that a boepital claim 1e being used as an example. the clerk 

must be careful to dete1'!ll1ne U' the employee may have u.sed part of his 

regular hospital benefit ina pHvl.OU8 confinement 00 that. the present 

claim might then be oonelclered asa continua.tion of the earlier confine

ment . The clerk will com.pute the amount to whiM X ~ee is entitled. 

This is referred to as "bUling" tbe claim. Figul'~a are actually placed 

on the faoe ot the olaim form next to the charges itemized by the hospital 

as to how much can be pa14 und.al' the company's insured plan. At this 

poin'tO. the clainl is then passed along t¢ another clerk who ie re~en-ed 



TA.BLE 1 

EMPLOYEE INSURANCE CUIM 

PROCEDUP.E 

Bnlployee 

Insur.ance 

Claim 

ln, e:l, 1-"'&\$1' ~~' -I~~~nee 
ReCO~ ~L Card Cl$$ 
Cud I I ___ ---1 L I 

r -Ghe:ker 
L ___ .--_----' 

-J(e;~-I 
Opet'ator 

----J.-

I ·j·~i~' - C:Cke1' I Card B 
",- / -]- ~ 

__ IV ... 1 .. '" 
PaYfOll Ins. \ 

Department ! Claim ) 
-- \ Form. 

! InS.) I / / 
\ Cheek y. 

~~ Ch~~~~;- ____ / ~ A . ~ 

l ,.:a .!t~ ~--I" - - Ins,. \ 

~
CQ~/r-~~ ~~ I 

/" . I Employee I ,:-"" 
tpa;ro, U - -~ n ___ " FUe )', 

Dept. , 1 
PUe / \ 
~ "-- ~ 
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so 

to as the nebeckeruJ who is responsible tor double checking the claim 

including the billing in its entirety. This dou.ble eheQldng ie necessary, 

since it an error was· made in the orit;inal billing or the clerk misund.er ... 

stood oither 't.he billing or the charges listed, tnel"ewlU be no later 

opportunity to det.eot the error by CompaDl I . Assuming that the checker 

finds not.hin~ wrong with the cla:1Jn, it is then passed along to the "key_ 

puncheru who is responsible for punching up a t abulating card indicating 

a number ot pertinent fact.s Conceming the particular claim in process. 

t'rom this punched card, will be issued the act~a1 insuranee check even

tually . Once the card 1s pmcbed. it 1s then pa8aed to a. second clerk 

for verif1cation to be certeJ.n that it is punched correctly. At this 

point; the card is passed along to another departntent. whieh ha.s a 

t abulating machine which will actually write the cbeckand a cheek sign

ing maohine to sign the check.. In the, meantime, the original claim 

form has been returned to the checker, not to the original olerk who 

waa proc.essing the claim. The next morning the complet.ed check is 

returned to the keypmCh Clerk who will make the necessary reconoilia. 

tion for the day to be certain that the total dollars written tor the 

day via checks ta.lly out with a tabulated listing run at the same t:1me 

as the insurance Checks . Once the keY ..... punch 'cler k is. certain that the 

figures balance, the check i& then returned to the elef'k. who has been 

holding the claim torm while the check was being made out . The check 

may then be ma11ed directly to the employee or to the hospital. In a 

normal. day, there would be a.pproximately 100 to 125 checkS writ.ten in 

this manner . 'l'be usual time to process a claim is three to tour Qqs 

:'~ . 
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it all of the reQ.uired :tnfoll'mation has been 5UP1)lied by the employee . 

Once the cbeck is ma.:11ed, with the check n~r, amount. and the date 

entered on the claim fom, the, form 1s filed away in the Gmployee· s 

folder . At the time the hoe¢.taJ. claim. 1s being processed, a card 

is typed up by' the insurance clork who orig1nal.ly processed the claim. 

This card indicates eo number of pertinent faots concerning the part-iou .. 

141" claim and is rUed in a card file kept near t.he insuranoe clerks. 

enever a h081'ltal olaim i'sproeeliused for the same· employee, this 

rUe is consult.ad to 'be .certain that the claim has not bem previouslJ" 

paid. It 1$ possible on occasion roJ' the employee or the hospital. to 

IUe, through oversight, the same claim more than once eo that precau

tions must be taken to eliminate the possibUlt y of duplicate payments . 

It is intere8t11'lg to observe that nowhere in the ent-ire cla.1ms proce.

dure has the carrier served any purpose. In. all fairness it sbould be 

pointed out that using a oonservative est1mat&, 97$ of all tbe olaims 

can be prooessed in this JM.Mer. In the remainins 3~ of claims, how

eYer, a number of va.rioue problems -1' arise that cannot necessarily 

be decide(i by the insurance group handling the w1ms administration 

tor Company X. As a result, it will be neoessary to either contact. 

the carrier or reler the claw 1tselfto tbe carrier for their decision. 

ill olaims raiSing a question of coveragQ that csnnot be answered by 

Co..~pany X will be referred to tbe can-ier lor a deCision, 

In rev1ew.1ng the procedure under the self-cle~8 e.d!ninistration 

plan, it should be 1tml\ed1atel;y apparent that thef'e 18 no reason why 

the same procedure cannot be adopted by ·the emploTer for hisself .... 

insured :plan. This 1s one ot the possible dangers to the carrier in 
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allowing tbe insured Broup to administer the plan, in that the group 

begins to sse just how efficiently 1 t. ean handle the program and the 

continually lessening role that is played by the QAl"rler.. This will 

soon raise the (;luestion in the m1nd of the !neured, gl"QUp as to wbether 

or not it eould handle t.he program JU.st as vallas the carrier .• 

The procedure outlined above was deveioped by CompanY' Xf not ~; 
, . 

the cart'ier.which ¥night be considered as anotherev1den.ce of the abU1ty 

of the emp-loyer to cope with the administr ative pli'QblRS .of theselt

insured plan. Under the 1nsved progr., since Com~ X maintains the 

only month to month record of the actual claim experience, it is neces

$ary for him to pass along these tlgu:res to tbecar:r1er. First of all, 

these figures are used to substantiate the dollars spent in ~ing 

claims fo'P the mont,hand also 80 that e:x;peI'ience studies can be made 

by the oarrie.!'. Obv.tousl.y, such ex.perienc$ ligures should be mAin ... 

tained Ul\de,r the self ... 1ne'Ut"ed pro,grwn 80 tbat tbe: employet" could e;tther 

perform hieo'Wll experience stUdies to detendne trends and project 

future coats" or hire An actuarial. firm to perform this service, as 

di,acu$sed earlier", 

EXCE$8IYl MEDICAL :PEg 

Exoessive taedica). fees constitute one of the most important 

pNblse of the dq in the group insurance f1.1d. "!'hey ltlay be defined 

8S any charge rendered by a PhYsiciq, surgeon, or registered nurse 

which can be OOtls.tclered ,,$ tw)1"e than normal. and reasonable tor the 

particular service rendered , An example would be asu,rgiceJ. charge 

of S'750 tor set ting a 'broken am tor a plant emple7cte . First ot all. 

: . 
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someone must determine that thEtcharge is actually exeestrl. va. Under 

the insured selt-a.dministered pla.n now ~ing ueed by Company X the 

carrier will supply the insured company with a echedule of surgical 

aJ.lowancee, w.h1cn in a progralTl with the benefite of the level being 

discussed would include maximum allolltanees up to $400. This means 

that the most difficult surgical procedures would be worth an insur

ance bene£it of $400, with 1es8 serious procedures proFOrtionately 

less . With this allowancescbedule a.s a guide, 1t tbe charge shown 

on the olaim tom 1s l!'1Ore than $50 abov. the schedule a.:uowanoe the 

charge 18 then cQn5'idered to be exoessive . 'Ibearea of the country 

will usually make a difference as. to what is coneidered as a normal. 

and reasonable charge. For example, a charge tor a Caesarian 

Section 'WOuld not b& considered exct'Jssi V8 for a claim rece! ved trom 

an emploY'ee in the atate or California; while it 'WOuld be tor an 

ployea 11 Ving 1n Decatur, Georgia. 

Although a charge m.ay or1stnal.ly be thought to \)$ excessive, 

only careful investigation will determine 1£ 8uCh 1s the ease. The 

reason tor this 1s that the normal claim form does not allow the sur .... 

eon or physician to explain in det.all anT complications he may have 

encountered th&.\ m1gh.t warrant a charge l&rger than normal. In the 

event of a pos.eibla excessive charge under an insured pla.'" the claim 

would be referred t.? the elable office of the insurance carrier tor 

review. If they agreed that t he charge appeared to b$ excessive, in 

all probabllit y, theY' 'WOu.ld lend a claims man to talk to the surgeon. 

In the event the questiona.ble claim was from an employee residing out 

of the state the insurance carrier would refer the claim to e. member 
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ot its nearest claims otfice so tha.t a represent ative of the carrier 

would talk to tbe surgeon personally. 'lhie type ot problem would 

normallf arise 1n less th~n 1% ot the claims received. 

Even in such a small numoor of ,olaims, in most cases the surgeon 

would merely explain the unusual nature ot the surgical procedure tQ

gather with the compl.ications that were not originally expected . The 

investip:a.tor would then pass along this 1l'ltormati.on to the olaims peopl$ 

in the home ottice ot the carrier tor their review and epproval . 1£ 

approved, the 1n8\1red group would then be authorized to gQ ahead and pay 

tbe claira. Here i& OIlS of the real services that can be per!otm.ed bY' 

the insuranoe earrier. This 18 especlal17 true because of their .xperience 

in the elalme field and becaus~ most of the larger insura.nce COIUDanie 

have nationwide claims offices so that the Claim can be investigated 

regardless of where it originates in the Urrl..ted St.ates . Under the 

insured plan oonsider the approach that, would be ueed 11' the surgeon 

could not eubete.ntie.te the large obarRa that he had made to the insured 

patient . 'lbe insurance carrier would req\1eat. that he reduce hie charg 

to a more reasonable figure . In th+levent that he refused to do this it 

1$ possible that tbe ineurance carrier; through it$ own medical people, 

'ould pet its own dollar tigu.re as to what the ope"atlon watt aetual.ly 

wo~h and tben authorize Company X to 189ue a Qheck for that amount Qr 

a percentage ot that ligure de1p$nding on just what the surgical coverage 

ealled tor in the particular coverap Ua. ~ue&tion. As a result, t.he 

,ployee would tben have to arranse to talk personally with the physiCian 

or su.r~eQn 1,1.& to the payment of the balance of the bill . Add1t1oneJ. 



pressure would be exerted directly by the employe a on tbe surgeon to 

reduce his charge when he lea.ms that 1t laconeddered excessive. 

'5 

There is another recourse that ie open to the employee. He ma,y 

make a. olaim before the local med1cal soc1ety grievanc.e comnlittee 

citing the facts and contending that the charge was tOQ large. Member~ 

ship ot this collllnittee is made up entirely of doctors, who will then 

review in detail the surgerJ performed together with the charge rendered 

t .o determine it the charge was a fair one . If t.hey felt tbat it was not, 

they would then r~ue&t the surgeon involved to lower it. Considering 

the ethlc$ of the medical profeSSion,. thi'!l request would undoubtedly be 

followed b,y the surgeon . 

Now look at the problem of excessive charges as it would be 

handled under theselr ... insured plan. In Co1ilPany X,. the employees 

located in dietribut10n branches and sales t.erritories 'WOuld be spread 
( 

out aU over the United Stat-es . As a result it 1snot conceivable that 

the emplaler would. be a.ble to personally approach the :surgeon involved 

in some exce88ivecharge claims because ·of tht! distance, from. the _player's 

home oftice . In such a case the employer must resort to written in,~u1rie.8 

concerning the details of the charge in question. This approach 1.s not 

as satisfactory as the face to face approach. 

8Su.m1ng, however. that the surgeon was local 80 that a mem.ber of 

Company X could contact him in person. Company X is then facing the 

possibility of losing cot:mun1ty goodwill by directly approa.ching the 

surgeon. In situations of this kind it appears that the insurance 

carrier wUI play ane.ce.s$e.ry role . 
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It is interesting to reView the answers given to the writer' 

survey of selt .... insured companies .in conneotion with theexoessive 

medical fees problem. 8ev~ralof the respondents answered that they 

did not have this pJ'oblem.. However. tho majority of companies S\U"

veyed showed that they had set up 'some £Qnnal means of reviewing 

claims to detel'llline whether or not the eh&rll:es15ubmitted were in line 

Qr not . In the event the oha.rges were questionable then,. after dis

cussing the charge With looal medioal author1tiea. the phyei.cian 

!nvol ved would be eontacted by the employe.r eo that; the fee could be 

di,cussed. 

It Should be pointed out that the excess1ve Iflle problem. ldll 

exist in bot h in$1red and self- insured plans having fa Major Medical 

or Comprehensi va typeeoverage whioh pays the claim based on a per

centage of the Cba.l'ge I'endered. The ot.herapp~ac.h in pi-ying medica.l 

tees 1s the USe .of a nat allowanoe based on the t ;rpe of surgery or 

medical care involved, regardless or the tee (except. that the allow

ance can not be greater tban the cbarge.) Thi8 approa.ch eli1llinates 

the problem tor the employer sinoe his allowance wUl be a flat amount 

o the 1nd1. vidual insured emplo1ee will then have to det ermine how t.he 

balance of tbe bUl will be paid if the tee was excessive . 'I'be.re is 

.301" disadvant age of this type of coverage, in t hat it does not take 

into consideration the MAher coat areas 1n some parts of the United 

States which 1oI-ould rea.ult in higher medical. fees , 

In conclucl1ng this area, it should be pointed ou.t that the Ilwnber 

of claints in which there will be a problem of excessive ~barge8 will be 

very rew. HenCe this area ehould not be a stumbling bl ock to the possi

bility ot adopting selt ... inSW"ance. In all fairness . however, her e is 

.' .,." 
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an area. Where the insurance carrier, because of its nat.ionwide claims 

investigation serv1ce, can rilnder a. gel"Vica that cannot, in some s1tua .. 

tiona, be duplioa.ted by the employer" This woul d be true to some extent 

with Company I e1nee its employees a.re loeated tb_1"OUghout th.e United 

St ates and Canada.. 

In t.his area theconeern is with the continuation of coverage for 

emplo11$se separating from the company throul")l resignation or retirement . 

The first question that must be faced is the Compan;yt 8 responsibility 

toward former ~plo1&e$.. Genel"al.ly there 1s a feeling by many companies 

that their primary obligation and inte~st 1s toward those employees who 

are stUl ldth them and they are not inclined to do anything tor those 

who have le·ft via the resignation rout.e. In AdcU.tion, .insurancecarriel"s 

are not very enthused about the converting of hospital and other cover-

ges fl"OlI1Q. group baSis to an indiVidual '0<:\818 . This is true s1nee, to 

some extent.. the poorer risk is the one who will take the coverage on an 

individual basis and the administratiVe cost ot handling the conversion 

by the insurance company is quite high. In ~ ca.ses, 1t i8 not 

economically pQss:tble for the.'Il to offer the same coverage to the separated 

esnployee that was avaUable Oil a group basis . Thie 1s true since the 

benefits were so l1ber&l,that on an individual. 'basis, the premium cost 

to the parlSon would be prohibitive. Perhaps the outstanding exceptlo11 

to the non-continuati~n of benefits to the separating emplo1e~ is tbe 

Blu.e Cross-Blue Shieldapproaob in which it i8 quite eOl'lllOOn 'Unciel" most 

ot their plans for converslon prl v.Ueges to be offered. However, tbe 

benefits otten times are reduced to the person tak1rlg the t»ver&t1..e on 
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an individual basis . Keep 1n mind also# that Blue Cross was originally 

established by the hospitals themselves as a non- profit organ1.zaUon,. 

henee, they have Jm10h more ot an inducement. to otfef' the conversion 

privilege. It. 1s, interest.1ng to note tha.t it wo\lld be justabou.t an 

a.dminist.rat.ive and financial impossibility for a selt- insured plan to 

offer CQverage. to employees lea:ving the cO$pany t s em.ploy- via resigna

tion. This would be true 'because of the sizable' increase 1n the number 

of theee insured under the plan, which would mean an incr eased company 

oontribution to the sel£ ... insuredprogram. This fact 1s born out ;'!;>J tbe 
,:).~~~(: 

writer t 8 recent .$Ut'vey whiCh. showed clearly tha.t none 0 .: the 12 com. 

panies using 8el t .. 1nsuranee allowed resiB)ling employees to continue 

coverage onee they had left. the company. 

On t he other hand in looking at those empl oy-eee that leave for 

retirement the .story 1s just t.he opposite . Fop 66% of t.he companies 

anewering the survey, c()''Irerage 1s continued fop their x>etiring em.ployees . 

'lbie 1s typical of the national trend being followed by both insured 

andselt .... insured groups . The reason 1s tha.t there has been a sud.den 

realization by tbe ;insur anee industry tba.t the o~r 65 group can be 

ineured ea.fely and t~t. it this is not done. the United 5~ates Govern-

~nt. wUl do it by liberalizing the existing $c)clal 5ecu.r-lty I..aw. 'the 

la.st two sess.ions of Congress have seen the int roduction of the Forand 

Bll1 whic.h would incorporate into tbe exi.st1ng Soo1.al Security Act) hos

pital eoverageot 60 days per year with all expenses pa1.d tor those 

people receiving social security benefits who :!light beoome ill. It is 

entirely possibl e that it will be passed in. the present se8s10n of 
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ngress since thls is an election yeal" . As might be expected, strong 

lobbios are opposing it on the grounds that. it ia unnecessary , Although. 

the American Medical Association is opposed to the bUl, it may pass 

eventually because of th~ unavailability of ade",ute coverage for the 

older per-eon. at a reasonable rate. 'lbe bill has&uccee4ed in spurring 

t he insul"anCe industry into providing better coverage tor this age grouP. 

however much needs to be done yet in this are"" . 

There is little problem administratlvelJ' in p1I'O'ri.ding t.he coverage 

to, the retired gl'OUp :for t.he eel!' ... 1nsured COll1pal'l7" It should be pointed 

out 'that whether tbe plen is insured or self.insured t be elaira experience 

tor this group will usually be cons1derably higher than that or the 

active employee group. 

It is usual, however, in view of the expected higher claim experi-

!nce to set a lower 11tet1me maximum or thiS group as compared to those 

available tor active employeIiU' . In a.ddition. when tbe lltet1lne limit 

which i8 usually set somewhere between Ol,CXlO to $2,SOO 1s used up, 

there 18 no way to reinstate it, hence the retiree will be without 

covera.ge fOl" the rest of hie lit'e :under either the insured or self'

insured plene 

p~Tl~m!AL .. OON'I'ROL 

In this area the concern is with the auditing procedures used in 

veri fying payment of olaims. First, to insure that the employees pro .... 

ceseing ola1ms are using the proper beneIit schedule 80 that t he proper 

amounts are "inS paid on the cla1n\s OOing proee8sed. In addition it 

should be deterttdned that there can be no diShonest.yor questionable 

practices on the part o£ the enployees responsible 1'0·1' pro~ssing th 

claims. 
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Under the insured plan this 1& accomplished tv traveling auditors 

who w1ll take a randOlll sampling of claims for review. Und.er the aelf-

ad .. nini5tl"atio~ insured: plan the auditors m1gbt take a.eries of: canoelled 

checks which were issued :1n ;payment of insurance claims. \'11th these 

checks, after revi~wing the tace or the cbecks and the endorsement. they 

w:U.l reter to t be or1ginal claim form to reView the claim and the maMer 

in whieh the benefits were calculated. '!'he sampl1ng of claims will 

allow a review of approximately 10% ot all cla.ims pl"Ci)c8ssed in one year I 

which ie adeq,ua.te according to the carrier. This sampling of ola1me 

assumes that the reeults tare tawrabJ.~ to the insured company being 

,ud1ted. In addition the ulsuranee company' 8 auditors will determ1n, 

whether Company X 16 paying the appropriate total pre.uum to tb 

l:nsuranc8 carrier by verifying the figures u&ed in ca.l<rulating the 

premium atat«l!letlt by the .ployer tor one particular month in the year" 

In addition, they wUl. review the a~ceptance records to be certain that 

the employer actl1al.l,y p!)sseeJsoe a Signed authorization by the indi vi ... 

dual insured. 80 that deduotions ma.y 'be made t rom hie pay check t or 

payment of his insurance premd.wn.. A report ls thM made to the manage ... 

ant of Company' X and tbe carrier as t.o the tindings of the auditors 

and ~ recOlIL'aendations that be or assistance 1n providina addf... 

tiona! sateguardain the proeeasinlt 'Of claims. 

It would seem t.bat under the inwred program there might be 80Dle 

.dvantage to their audit procedure beca1,1.Ie or the limitless experience 

in this area. They are in a position to easily ctetontd.ne the current 

positi'On ot t~e reliabiUty or the claims procedure otCompany 1 . 

Naturally the carrier will render a charge tor the auditing service 

.; .. ' 
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that takes pl~ee. The amount of this charge 1. not itemized. however, 

it is included in the retention flgur80f the insuranee company. It 

ha.s been estimated. that tor a program the size under consl<leration, a. 

~omi.annu&l audit would coat about $1, aoo and 1'$(1u1r$ abQt4t tour weeks 

of time. ODc~ the eelt ... adm1nlstered iru~ur~d progl'am had. b$en in effect 

for over one ,ear, the number of aUdlt$ would be reduced to' one a yaar . 

U self ... 1nwred; auditing coo be performed either by a.n internal. audit 

group of the eompt\l\'f, or by an out.side public accounting firm or both ... 

Since the selt-lneured program w0uld be entirely comp8ll1' managed it 

might $eem wise, !rolll an employee relations po1nt oinew" to hav~ an 

outside accounting finn perto~, audit servia.s . It 1s estimated that 

an acceptable audit similar to that performed by the in_~nce compel\Y 

under the insured program would cost about $1,000 per year tor one 

audit annua.ll.,- . A secondaflvantap to. an o:uts1de auditing tirm, wuld be 

the ellm1nation of posa1ble colluaion between a member of the claim 

processing group of Company 1 and a II_bel" ot the internal audit group. 

In the twelve cOJJlpanies surveyed by the writer, about ,0$, 0£ them 

used the ~erv1ce$ of an outside auditor \lihUe the other 50% used their 

own internal. audi t.1ng group. 

CONj;lUBUIQRt FEATURE _ . . 

Of prl:mary import.ance in the consideration of the self ... insured 

program. 1$ the policy to be followed by the compa.ny in l"egard to employee 

contribution.. Will the e.'Uployees contrlbutft towards the cost ot the 

plan? rue will affect, to some extent., mana.gement I., thinlnng as to 

whethero%' not to c,hange to a self.insured program. Generally, manage

ment ma..v not take such direet a.ction towards ebanging the means ot 
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admin1ster-ing benefit· plene one way or another if the plan 18 contri ... 

butory, This is true since the emploTee is paying part of the coat and, 

thef'$fo.re, the employee grou.p will be more interested in the benefit plan. 

The employee t :5 view will depend som.ewhat on wbet her or ROt they are union .. 

ized. It they a.re, there is a possibility that the union might be opposed 

to euch a Qhangeunless certain a.ssurances could be made tha.t the adminie

tratiQn of' the self-insured plan will definitely ~ on an impartial. basis. 

On the other hand, if the employee group 18 not unionized, it 1s possible 

that it will be easier to change to the self ... 1ns\'\l"ad approa.ch since it 

might beexpeeted that the ~ployee8 would be JQOre pro- company than a 

unionized group. Also t .he company might want to cons1det' the possibility 

of reducing or eliminating the employees oontribution. In the event that 

the insured or selt ... insured plan was non ... contrlbutory, management might 

then be more Inclined to adopt the selt-insured approaoh since it would 

have a tendency to exereise a. more direct control over the complete in

surance program. 

ether or not the plan can be put on a non- contributory ba.sis will 

depend on a number of CirCUll1$tMcee.. First of all, if the employee group 

is Qrganized, itma.y be management t $ feeling that the plan should be left 

on a contributory basis until the re..:tuest (or demand) for the elimination 

ot eJnployee contributions is actual.ly ra1sed in negotiatione. At that 

time it might. be allowed &5 a oon06881011_ however, it it 1s just g.1ven 

voluntarUy at this time, then the bargaining gr'Oup tor the union would 

be looldng tor other concessione during the next negotiations . 

In the particular 1nsurance plan of Company X the employee group 

is non-union 10 that managenent will con8ider ~.dlately Just what 
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action they may wish to take witb regard. to oont.f'ibutlons . First and 

foremost will be the ~uestion of whether or not the CQntpa.n.y can afford 

this additional cost of ~60,OOO annually.. The answer would appear to 

be "nolt ~ 't'bis c.an be Justified by the benefit level Qf the plan,since 

it is 1'001'8 generous than ~ Wlioft plene~ ,Another re4&Gn for not 

adopting a non-Contributory approach at this t1me 1$ that b',I adopting 

elt ... inSUl"ilnCe t he cottlpany ~ find it necessary to establish certain 

reserves during the first several years o£ the plan . Once these 

reserves are set up t hen perhaps the eompan)" will be 1n ,Q bett.er finan

cial position to allow the non~eontr1butor.Y feature . Also, the selt

lnsured plan being so naw; managem1'lnt may want to actually allow the 

plan to operate tor several years before taldng such a biS cost step 

from which ther~ is practically no retreat once it is t skene 'lbe 

amount, of employee agitation wUl, Qf course, hAve a dirQct bearing Oft 

the non-contributory faotor as 'Will the cont#ihutory leature of the 
. .;; J t 

benefit plans of the looal area oompa.niea with whom Company X competes 

in the labor market .. If meet of them are paying 81ridlar wages, and 

have non-contrlbutory plans, this might at,fect the future thinking 

as to when COmpany , would like to make t he plan. non-oontd. butory,. 

sr·fPLO¥ ACC1l;PT.ANCE 

This area 10 t.1ed1n somewhat with the ~\1e-st!on of level of 

contributions . This is true since the employee group 's attitude toward 

themanag_ent of the company will determine toa large extent whether 

or not self ... 1nsur~ce mEW be seriously con&ldered. 

jor ineuranc:e can'1ere ar,e q.uick t o .point out lIlOst industrial. 

.ployers preteI' not to be in t.he insurano~ business. Their regular 
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businesses aresutficient.ly complicated and relationeh1ps with employees 

treacherous enough these days without adding theproble.m:s of an insurer.3 

In addition the insurance industry will also emphasb;e that the 

third party teature ot the insurance contl!"act had or bas nota.ble psycho .... 

logical advan't.f,g$s in the mat'ter ot clEdms adrdn1stration. Thevarious 

forme of Accident and Mealth Insurance tend to raise qUest ions beoause 

the benefits are mol'. intri cate to compute end, l.ack1ng schedules of 

paymente or l1m1ts, more questions arise . It is tQthe advantage of 

the employer - and employees are usual!." better sa.tlsfied ....... to have 

an experienced,. professional claims serv1c'e adminisLer1ng 'benefits. 

In reviewing tbe foregoing statements it should be pointed out 

that under theaelt~ola1m administration apPl'Oaah for an insured plan 

the insurance CArTier is pract.ioalLy out of the program except in 

name only. 

Certainly thve 1s one big advantage in this area. and tMt is 

that on <iueetionable cla.ims which must be declined fer paylTle1'1,t, wlth the 

carrier underwriting the program it becomes the IlgoatU so to speak. 

Hence, a.n,y .mal1ae 'bomby the employee will uwaJ,ly be directed toward 

the ca.rrier. On tbe otber band, it the empleyee 18 pa.rticularl y happy 

witb the amount ot 'benefits received, it is pQ881ble that he will teel 

that t.he insll'ranee carrier is primarily to. be thanked rather then the 

employer. Perha.ps this outlook eomes from the little Wonnation that 

i8 F.enerilly made availa.ble to the 8lnployee group. Womation t o the 

efteQt, tbat usually the _ployer with the inlRU"ed plan can have a.n,y kind 

' Equ1tableLile Assurance op, c~t· .. 



of coverage he wants, as lona as he. pays the pl"endum. If he wants to 

ha.ve an insurance allowance in. hie program of $1,000 .fctr each newborn 

baby of art1' employee, this can be written into the group contra.ct so 

long as the etl1player can pay the premium. It. t s t.he oldsto ry of "you 

get what you pay foru when considering group insurance benefit s . 

6; 

In the SW"vq cooducted among aelf .. 1nsu:re'd COlnpElnies, the -iuestion 

was asked. as to bow employees aecept~d the program. Ten or the twel va 

eompanies responding relt that ~lQyee a.cceptance was ¥ery good, while 

the other two rated acceptance as gOOd. Keep 1n m1nd, however, that tbe 

eurvey questionnaire was allaw8red by those indi viduus who were respon

sible for administering the program $0 that there is a high proba.bility 

that there was no actual measu.rement of employee attitude toward tb 

program and. that t.he answers gi vert were quite biaeed. Nevertheless, the 

fact that selt- insured programs are inexistence 18 an indication t.hat 

solutions hav$- been found to the pl'Ol:Uem of emplO1ee attitude., Again, 

much will dep(md on the emplo76e.e normal attitude toward the employer~ 

I f . generally , t-he employees have & great deal of fat th in their manage-

,ent and the decisions made by them" certainly itean be expected. that 

by adopting self- insurance there wUl be n.o impairment or this relation

ship.. It should be pointed out, however, that there 1s e. basic danger 

to the selt-1I'1aured program tbat must bEJ met andtbat is the poSSibi

lity of tavo:r1ttem., Undel" t.be selt ... insureu program, it 1$ entirely' 

poss.1ble t .hat undue pressure may be brought to bear in a particul.f,\,1" 

situation by an e~eout1.,e member or a man.agement. ~ Obv10usly, U: thle 

occurs, thel"e, l1lU.st be a clear underatanding as to the policy to be 

followed.. There can be flO favoritism shown in the solf- insured pl"Ogr 
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or t he program will eventusJ..ly be discarded because of the employse 

reaction. Her$ again is an area. in which the 1nau-a!i program bas a 

basiC ad.vant.age 'Over the self-insured program.. This is true -sinee t he 

insu.raneo CODlpany as the third panT wUl be consulted. on any question ... 

able claim and wUl t"ender an 1mpart1aldee1$ioll., tiO which t he employer 

must abide. Onoe again, however, it Mould be pointed out. that this 

problem should not be a major stumhl1.n.JJ block to. the ba.sic question of 

insurance wrsus &elf- insurance. It can be ,solved 1£ the manaaement 

of tbeconlpany' wUl make aconscientiou8 etfort to follow the eoveraae 

as stated in the el11pl.oye.e eertit1cateand. in tn. selt ... 1nsured master 

poli cy_ e,stionable interpretations lJhould be referred to higher 

management . Once Q, preoedent. setting dee! .. 1oIt 18 made, t be adm1n1s

trator of tbe in8Ul"Ancepl"ogram should be certain that1n sWlar 

sj,.tuations t.he same approach is use4 for everyone. 

lfQtEOF. fHS PlPLODB ~}~en:r OO!SVLTAN'l' 

An employee benefit. consulting firm may be retained by the employer 

to serve anwnbel" of fUnctions . First-of all, It management haa decided 

to adopt tbe self ... 1nsurance pro.gt'WIl ultimately the question wUl ariee 

as to the adeQ,uao)" of the benefit.s under the program as compared witb 

insured programs in the tmmedia.te aFea and in s1mU.ar 1ndu8tries. The 

consultant 1$ expeoted to be well versed on present benefit levels end 

also with trends in the g1"Qup insure.nce £ie1d. He.an advise th.o employer 

of poealble benefitsho1"t.coming8. in his part1<nU.a~ program. 4 

No.rmall7 the consultant, in being retained by the eompanr to review 

41:ntet'V1ew with Mr. Gayle Mattingly, Mwin Shields Hewitt 
and Assoo. , UbertyvUle, Ill",. COI1su.l tants. Sept.elllber, 1959 

-- > 
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the. group insurance pr(!.)gram., will detel"n\1ne t1r&t of all from manage

ment the co~ts philosophy towards its employees. Management will 

be asked to det.el"m1ne itt. ph11oso~y t.owar4s its employee benefit plane 
'':'~ 

eo that the consultant EJadtbe company can t.tum determine if the plan 

is su.cceed1ng in a.chieving thedeeirod end .. 

Souieconcera should be given to the pl"Oblem. ot r.is.:tng medical 

costs, hence rising claim I.1Xperience under t.he plan of Company X. 

Ho'W~l", obviously whether tbe plan is b,sv.red or selt ... insuNd this 

problem will arl.s. ~, 'l'here wUl be a ,differenCe however, 1nhow the pro

blem is met., depending on the kind of plan invol ved. It the plan is 

eeU ... 1,nslJ;li'ed, it w1ll be the duty of the eonsult.ant or actue.r.r to deter

mine tor the compa,nr 1nvol'V"ed just whet'e theover ... all coat. of the program 

is hea.ded d.ollarwise and how soon it will get there. A$ a reault, the 

actlaary' has a dut7 t4 his uient w expla.1n to him t.he dif£erent. avenues 

that maY' be usltd to either lessen or eliminate the .ffee's of infla-

tioft on the claim. experience ·0£ the prograiU.. Such might be accom

plished b1 the use ot a cleductlble plan e1m.1lar to that found in the 

automobile 1neuranew. On the other band, 1f the program 18 .in&Ur$d, it 

1.8 thQ oarrier's duty to point out this type of 81tuatlon and adri.se 

just what. can be done. It eboul4 be k~t in mind,.bowever, that the 

representative of the carrier 181n business basically to seU lnwr .... 

anoe so that there 1illiY' bea tendency tor the carrier to be hesitant 

1n suggesting a d.Ueot way of reduoing t.he benefit level to keep the 

costs in line.. The col'leult.ant fir:/:ll oan only stay in business by keep

ing a'br.east of trends and the lateat devel.opment in the in.ranee £1eld. 
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In addition" these m.en have tbe OPflOt'tunity to contact any number .of 

different insurance cempanleeoy.er a period of time so tbat they will 

be up to date with the latest approaches. This is not necessarily true 

ot the representative of the insUrance company ,mo w111 be in the poei

tion of adv1.s1ng a large slzecorporatlon as to its insurance pract.ices 

atter perhaps only limited exper1«1Q8 in the insurance business himself. 

It is estimated for a program the size ot the one in 'iu6stion, in .... 

volving about ,,000 insured employees and their d.peneente, that to retain 

an actuarial firm or a. consulting tim on an annual basi. would amount to 

a.bout 87. 000 to $lO.OOO1e&rl;r. 5 It should be emphasized, however. that 

the $srvice rendered by euob a firm maT not be duplicated by the insurance 

Cal"' . .ri.el'in connection ~d.tb an insured plan sine. they may not have adequately 

versed pereonnel to rou.tinely perf ON this function tor their insured 

cUents . 

In ,the wrvey at self- insured compatl.iell conducted by' the writer" 

tbe use ot a.ctuaries was virt.uall.y unheard ot. This could be true in 

view of the age or the plans . S.1noe tbe,' bad been in etreet tor well 

over thirty years, tbe companies. in all probabtlity, relt that they 

could project their future coste satia!'actorl.l.7. This might be espe

cially true since at the t1me _!'\Yo! those' cOrlq)8nies established their 

own selt- inau.red programs, litUe was known ot t he aotua.r181. science. 

5Interv1ew with low. no. Russell 'lbo:tnas, Actuary, WYatt 
and ~. 
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Next considerat.ion should be given to both 1;.he legal. and the t ax. 

statue 0f the selt-insured plan. ' Certainly it tbtU'eare to be major 

tu or legalpl'Oblems to b~ faced then justltloa.tion may be given t.o 

the continuance of t .he inDl.U"¥!d program. 

Basically tbe~ has been e. IJUl.jor advantage to the innl"ed pro

gram thro\1gh the years . S:1neethe blrthand growtb o.f the bealth and 

welfare program.. 1n industry has been pr1nta.r1ly in the lnsured field, 

federal and state laws have been much more clear cut in their regard 

to inwred plans . This is especially true in states such as Callfom1a., 

New York, Wiode Island, and New Jersey which haveetate laws tha.t gow.m 

to som.e exten1;. the benefits to be paid in t he torm of weekly Accident 

and Sickness bMEtt1ts ~ 

Tbe extreme example ·ctstate supervision of health and welfare 

benefits to any extent .1.8 in O~irol"nta which ha.s e8tablished a r~u1re .... 

ment under th~t Cal.llortU.& Unemployment Col!l\pense.tlbn Disability Act that 

weekly benet! t8 up t.o a ~ of $65.00 £o.r a period of 26 weeks w.Ul 

be paid to emplQyees working in the state. In addition, basio hospital. 

1zatJ.on benefits up to $12.00 pel" day for a period ot up to 20 daY8 

per disability lJ1Ust be provided by the employer . Re4uirements such a 

this f!tJJq be met under the eel.f ... 1,nsured program since s~lf-1nsu.ranco is 

recognized in California.1 However there ~ be a. trend beginning 

toward state regulation of these benefits 'WhiCh could complicate the 

self .... insured apprOtlob for Company I in future years . 

11b1<1 
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It should be pointed ou.t tnat special. state re"ulrements 1.DllY be 

better handled 'bsr the insured pl.an. Ibis is true since the carrier 

will have a number oi companies with insured Eln\ployees ' in t.he partiou

lar state involved 80 that it wUl have to learn the intricaoies of 

the vadous laws peculiar to that state. It eM then better a.dvise 

ita insured patrons than might be true of the lone sel!-inaured 

company who bas to deal with the many ramifications at the laws involved. 

Once again the caliber ·0£ the people aVailable to administer the 8611'

insured plan will be of vi tal. importance in d,eterm1ning how easily 

this kind C) t problem ·can bo met . 

It Should be pointed out. that there are several states that do 

not offer the pr()tection of their O~ state insurance departments to 

em.ployees in8U1"eti under a self-insured program. This mayoound like 

&serioul5 snortcoming but is it? The main f'unetlon of the state a,genc7 

ie checking into the financial soundness and honesty ot insurance com-

panies. and maldngaure t hat a group 1s getting the benefit of prevail ... 

ing rates. 2 

In looking at the s1 tu.ation of Company Xi since they have employees 

reSiding. in 8W.rty one or th,e forty"- eiaht. st.ates it will be nece.ssary 

that the plan. if self-insured. conform with the re'i,\lirem.ents of those 

sta.tes who have passed laws to regulate selt- insured plane ., This ie 

en area in wh1ehthe employee benetl t consul.tant firm could be of great 

help in dete~ing the exact pro~edure in order to oomply with the r 

'iuirements ot the different st.ates. A firm. of thi. ldnd has its own 

2Jol:m Liner, Sell- Insurance of Group Welfare Plans. 
Harvard Business Review, January-Febru$ry 1956. 
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legal staff who would be well versed in this area. Obviously', as dis-

cussed earlier, this kind of service will be rendered on a fee baSis 

by the consulte.nt . On the other band, this k1nd of service is usuaJ.ly 

a. one time cost as one's the self-insured plan ba.s been. propEJrly £1l.,d, 

tbe legalstatf or Com~ X sbouldbe in a. posltlonto fl1a any amend-

ants or ciwlges in the program as may be re-iuired in tutW"e years . 

As a second legal considera.tion the plan, whether iOScured or 

self ... insured,l1'IUst be rUed under the Welfa.re andPens10n Plans l11S-

olomu-e Act passed in 1958 'by Congress. Basically the Act 1"e'1.u11"08 

tlmt all healt.h aac welfare plana, pension; stock bonus, profit sharing,. 
<; 

ete . " must be rUed w1th the Bureau of Labor Standards, United States 

part,ment of tabor g1 ving the various provisions and pertinent. infor

mation conc$m1ng the text of the var10us employee group plans. In 

addition, financial etatements nlust be rUed annua.J.q with the Depart ... 

ant describing in. d.taU. the dollar reoeip\sand disbursements of 

each plan. 

In the event 01 an insured. plan, the :insurance Garrier $erving 

Company X lllay' be of help to the company :in flling. Howev~r .. Company X 

itsolf must learn the intricate det3118 of the Aot so it can determine 

whioh of its v9.l"iou,s plans must. be so registered. At a resul.t tn 

legal and acc.ount.1ng departm.ent or the company involved wUl be in a . 

poSition to comply with this Act as well as the carne.t' who 1s :J.ntert:tsted 

in only the insurance aspect of the registration. Under the Aot whether 

the plan 1$ insured or self ... 1nsured it must be registered • 

• ,' ~ > 
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LroAL STATPS OF. PftO{'JRAM , 4 - 1 _ 

or real importance in the self-insurarlce question is the l~gal 

aJU'eement to be usad for the over all administration of the program. 

In addition Company X, of course, m\!.s't be certain th~t its dollar 

contribution '0 the pr.ogram Is deduetible toll' Federal ta.x purposes. 

This o,an be accomplished by having the plan appJ."Oyod by the U. S. 

Treasury Department .. 

In <ieterm1n1ng the a.greement to be used a preliminary question 

must be answered. P1rstof all will the plen, it $elr.1nsuI'vd, be 

contrlbutot'7 for employees? Ifem.pl.oyee e.ontributions will be .in ... 

valved, Comp&n;y X .may want to take extra precautions in " safeguar4ing 

their funda . 

It has already been established as far as Company X 18 concerned 

that in all pl"Gbabl11ty the plan, 1f self- insured, 'Would .remain em a 

contributory basis for the employees . 1b.i e \i'a.e true in view of the 

very generous nature of the benefits and the siza.ble portion of th 

cost of the program tbat is presently ~1d through the tmlployee 

oontributions. 

Since elIlplQyeecontribut1ons would be· .involved this would 

appear to be good I'e3son for the establismnent of an employee Trust. 

Trust is normally used as a. means of protecting e. large amount of 

money whieh 1s aVailable tor an .indefinite p'~l"()dand which is ueua.l.l7 

to be invested in, common stocks and bonds for both appreciation and 

intEu'est " The Trust would be approved by the U. S. Treasury Department. 

and would be administered by a group otTl"\lsteG.8 who mayor may not be 

:ployees of the OOll'lpcitl,y . In addition it would belp insure the tax 

~.~ . 
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deductibility of the company's contribution to the self-insured plan. 

O£' prime importAnoe, however, t.he Trust would b& a separate legal 

entity from the corpora.tion 1tself .. 

Nevertheless, since there 'WOuld he employee contributions 

aocounting tel' approx1mately 25% of the premium or cost of the selt

insured program.. it 1& recommended that the Trust device be adopted. 

The Trust wuld tend 'to' reassure the employeee regarding the sec.urity 

of their I1:lOney that 'WaS paid into the progrM and would also tend to 

promoto the idea, O'f the financial stability of the fund. This is 

especially true ainee Company X would be re-tu1redto rUe certain 

annual rep)M.$ with tbe U. S. Treasury Department. The, Trust. would 

be a.dm1n1stered by a group ot Trustees whG wuld be cone.mea with the 

income and expense of the 'Trust Fund. 'lbrough the UBe of Trustees 

there might be less possibilit.y of the selt· insured program. being 

subjected to pressure :t'l"orn the upper manageDlent of Company X. Sinee 

there would be a possibilit.y of no reserves, in view of the size and 

comparative Wety of the risk, tbe COOtpallY 'contributiQn to the 'l'ruot 

would be made to eQua.l the expected claim experience fQr the month ~ 

lentually if' the plan shC)uld ever reach a non-contributory 

status, as tar as em.ployees are coneemed, then it 'WOuld be possible 

to eliminate the Trust completely and simply use a compan;r account 

from which to make the pay:ments ~ At that time the enlployees wuld: 

be more recept.i va to th1s approaCh sinee none of tbo.11" money wow.d 

be involwd. 

Another baste legal area in the self.insurance question 1s 

whethe.r or not t .he self- insured plan is subjoct to' regulation under 
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state insurance laws. This ,*ugetion is appropriate since many state 

insurance departments provide that BJ:.t¥ person who engages in the 

rJinsurance business" or who "t.ransacts businees ll .,hall be licensed 

and regulated as an insurance com.pany. Aocording to Hal"Qld von B •. 

Cleveland, Associate Counsel, John Hancoek J.!utual Lite Insurance 

Company, no court has yet decided this question with respeet. to any 

fonn ot self ... insured plans. 

Attorney Generals have ruled on the question in the .fo~lowing 

states: Florida., New York, and Wisconsin. The consensus of opinion 

of the sta.tes was that if the plans were JOUltly administered by 

union and management, they would not be subject to regulation. How-

ever, no information was g1 ven as to tbe status ot the plan it it 

was solely administered by the company. 

Djyp;:r.oP!HG CER'l'IP&~A 1'&§ ANDrHE MASTEn POLICY 

In the health and weltare program. wbether insured or selt-1n.sured 

it is neoessary to develop an o!!1cial. master policy which outlines the 

basic benefits to be paid, defines Who 1s eligible for these benefits, 

and how the program terminates for those partioipating. The tUaster 

policy does not attempt to include aU aet.aUs conQerning the hundreds 

of minor rulings tbat are termed adm1nietrat1 ve rulings.. Rulings of 

this nature wUl. be of great help to tbo&eadminister1ng the plan to 

bs certain that they are consistent in the decisions made and also to 

eliminate the possibUi ty of any rona of discr1m.ina.tion.9 Tbe pattern 

of the wOl"ding 1n. the master po11CIY can be very similar to tbat used 

in the insured master poliey-by the company. It shotll.d be developed b.Y the ' 

Legal.. Department ot Company X. Here 1s another exptUlse wich would be 
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non-recurring .inoe once the pollcy is developed t.here ie litt.le need 

t.o change it until the benefit or eligibility proTteions might be 

changed. A CGpf of this master contract will be filed with the two 

State Insurance departJllents that re'iuire it. They are lllinois and 

New York. 

111e 1neuranc. cenItlcatee to be developed are the forraal docu

ments giTen to the insured employees ae evidence that they do have 

certain protectlon against certain speolfic hazards. Although certi

ficate. of this kind are l"!!.re17 read by the -ploy" group because 

of the dU'tioulty in understanding the legal language, they are t.he 

basis on which t.he _ployee 01' prote.t any unta1me •• that he feels 

he maT have reoebed under the program.. In addition the certIficates 

are legal contract. between the COlllpa.n;y and the -ploys. eo that he 

can u.e the wording in It as the basis for a law8U1t in the event he 

111&7 not be treated fairly. Should there be &D;f problems in dewloping 

the wording in the certificate, there are law finu ava.1l.able that have 

experience in thie kind of work and wUl be glad. t.o prepare the proper 

wording tor a tee. 

In oormect.1on with thi8 certificate.. it i. interesting to note 

that it is t.reasured by the _ploy .. group although they u\y not under

.tend its wording to any extent. 

L!wSUIT PROBLEMS 

This area. 1. concerned with the "ueattonable claim that i8 t.urned 

down tor paJMl'lt either "cau8e or ineUg1bllity or 80m.. other faotor 

vblch prevents the elaim from being paid. AeS'Ululng that the elz. of 
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the claim was large enough there 'WOuld be a good chance that the dis

traught -pl07G. or former employee might seek legal assistance in 

obtaining payment. This would be especiaJ..l.T true if he did not agree 

with the deciaion of those administering the progrWl. Under the infAlred 

program the irururanoe carrier 'WOuld step in &8 a butter between the 

_ployee and the company. As a result the employee would find it 

necessary to bring suit against the carrier who lfOuld then be in the 

position of detending himself against the 8u1t. Hence Company X would 

be kept out ot the matter and trom a CODtm1flity relations point ot view 

might find this to their advantage. Here ia one ot the areas in which 

there 1. I'lO eubstitute in the selt-insured prolrara. This is true since 

there is no intermediary 80 that it 1s necessary that Company X defend 

itselt against the suit. Aa a. reault 1l1s posd.ble that unfavorable 
',." 

plblic1ty eoW.d result and the Company might be g1 ven the reputation 

ot trying to avoid payment ot certain claims. rus could be very 

costly troll. the point ot view ot _ployee relations. 

Conversely, however, it the a.lt-1n8~red program is acD1n1stered 

a.s fairly as possible and the basic uster poliC7 and certificates have 

been properly written, the probabillty ot any lawsuits oCCNrring ls very 

remote. Generally speaking this type ot problem is lIOre prevalent in 

either lite insurance or accidental death progrWls where the benetits 

involved are mu.oh larger. There is a possibility of it occurring in 

the oonventlonal heal. th and welfare program, eapeoial17 it the illness 

involnA was a lengthT one relNlting in very sizable expenses and 
',', 

there was disagr .... t as to 'benetits under the plan. DQring the past 

ten year. Company X has never been raced with INch a suit. On tbe 
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other hand, since the present level ot benetits has been in ettect 

le88 than two years, perhaps t.his is not a. long el2Dugh period to be 

certain ot t.he probabilit.y of such law8uits occurring. 
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CHAP'1'D , 

8tJlIiWU, RECOMMENDATIONS, AND CONCLU81OHS 

- I. :rev1.ew of tbe .. U-inlUl"'Gd plan and tn. bll'trNd plan. tor ~ 

X eata.bllebe • .arq faoWn wh10h must. be conaiclereel in -.king a deo11f1cm 

tor the proItlea un4er study. 

DU'lq 1958 .. \otal of $l27 ,SOO wu reta1ae4 by the ~. 

caft"1.er for actlf,1&r1st.ratlve, lepl, ADc1 reeerve requ1remeDta. This wa. 

tl"Wl even t.hoa&b CC111J)1n7 X WA_ l"fttIpORa1ble for most ot the adm:1n1stratlve 

clet.&Ua of the pro ...... 

Could ~ X haft pertOl'lH4 tbe duU •• mnt a ..... by the carrier 

at a OOA of ... at.ant1&l..q les. than tlZ7,sao lD 19S8' lR \he 7ear. 

tol.l.ov1n& 1", eo\\l4 Ct.tItpaay X Hlt-1nsure 1t_ pNg_ at Aft am'lU&3. cost 

of 1 ••• \baa $50,000' It 1bo'tiJl4 De emp.baa1Nd aaa1a \bat \he coat tor 

1951 was not t.Jrpiaal of vha.t. IId.gIlt. be GOneUere4 \be ooa' tor .. nor-.l 

:la ... ~,..ar. ti •• e larae4r clue \0 lbe tact t.hat baMt1ts wre 

~ aubatantial.ll' in 1958 tcbioh requ1retl aa UlNIUiIJlT larp eontr1-

butioa. to the Beeerve tor OIIkt.an41na 8&14 UnreportM ClAi_. A BO~ 

COfttr1butlOll to tM a.ae:rve woulc.t 'be 1 ... than $l.O,OOO per 78U" ae ... 

pare4 to tJw 162,000 OODt.ri.but.e4 tor 19S8. Thi. Ie..,..,. ._ eeta:blJ.abed 

b7 the cani.er t.o par the CNtet&ll41na aa.cl \W'8ported ola1u u of a _ftn 
date. 

III th4t Mlt-1IuNred pl&&t tid. l:labUSv tfCUlAl Mill be b .-d.ckmce. 

Should. Ct.tItpaay X adopt and law ~t.e 1ta .. U-iDS'toU'ecl plan, 1t 

wo\1l4 have a d1nct f1l21Lnc1&l obl1aatioA to fJ&7 all 'ftllcl O1ltatandi.nc and 
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APPENDIX }. 

INITIAL U.'TTf~R ACCOMYANYING QUESTIONNAIRE 

ABC ColBp&rq' 
1273 Oriole Ur1 ve 
Balt.imore, Maryland 

Gentl_en: 

1304 Rickor" Street 
l.Jaukegan, illinois 
June 29, 1959 

Your compan;r hu been referred to ae as one which baa chosen to 
selt-insure its eployee group insurance progrUl. 

A. a gradu.te student at Mar".et.t.e Uaivenlty, I .. gathering back
~und information in connect.ion with., Master'. The.is: " Self
Insurance ot an »apl •• e Health Care Program 1n a Specific Corporate 
Sit.uat.ion." 

WUl you please &881.t. rae by oomplet.ing t.he _closed que.tionnure. 
Anticipat.ing that 10\1 -7 wi.h to retain one for your rUe.) I have 
enclosed two copie. of the quest.ionnaire. To coaqU.ete the picture, 
w1ll 70U pl.... &COOIlp&n1' )"Our reply wi t.b copi •• ot arrr ot lOur 
ineuranee booklet.. which lOU ....,. have plbllsbed tor eapl.0Tee u.e? 

Thank JOU tor JOur a •• istance. 

Silleerely , 

R. A. 1>ietm07er 

p. S. Should 70u wish a ewma&ry' ot thi. queatlonnaire atud;r, plea.e 
note this on TOUr replr. 



APP :i.~Dn: B 

~u FSTIONNAL1lE 
Page 1 

A~8'£f\i!! 92na~deratlonl 

1. Number ot olai.a procesaed tor 1958 under each coverage; 

a. Weekly Acoident and Sicknes. Benetit 

b. Hoapita! Benetit 

c. Surgical Benetit 

d. Xedical Expense Benetit. 

2. When lOU adoped HIt-insurance, did 70U liberalize the benetita 
under t.he program? 

3. How clo 70\1 determine exc.ssive medical. charges b;y physicians? 

" 

4. How do 70u handl.. investigations ot surgical cla1ma represent.ing 
axc.aalve charg.s? 

5. Can an -ploTe. cont.inue hi. coverage atter .eparation trom the 
comparQ" b;y ret.irement or rulgnatlon? 

6. Are all claw, or .. aam.pl1ng of cla1u, routinely audited by .. 
group outalde the insurance departmct? It eo, ia t.hi& an 
internal audit. group within your own company or a public account
ing tina? 

7. How would 10U rate _plo,. .. acceptance ot TOur selt-1nlNl'Nlce 
progru? (check one ple .. se) 

( ) Very good 

( ) Good 

( ) Fair 

( ) Poor 

8. In adopting selt-insurance, did your company ... e t.he aervice of 
an outside _plo,... ben.tit. consul t.ant tina in 4eterm1ning the 
teuibUit,. ot w.ah a program? It 80, what, "nice did t.h.,.. 
pertorm? 

June 29, 1959 



::.lUESTIONNAIHE 

P~tg. :2 

9aF!l 
1. What part ot your group insurance prognw 1s selt-insured? 

(pleas. cheCk) 

( ) vJeekly Accident and 51olm.n 

( ) Hospitallza.tion 

( ) Surgery 

( ) Medical ElqJeftse 

2. Number at employees insured.. 

3. Number of dependent taad.17 un1 te 1naure4. 

4. ft'h)" dld you adopt s.lt-insurance? 

S. Oo)"Ou retun an actuarial tim to us1st you in detend.ning 
future coata? 

Fin!Do1'* ConslderatiOU! 

1. What dol.l.&r HYings do 70U estillat. in premi_ taxes and 
insurance broker's oOJllldsslons for 1958? (1'1 ..... separa.te). 

2. Have 10u established a Reserve For OUtst.art.<U..ng an4 Unreported 
Cla1u? It 80, what percent 1. 1 t ot 70V 195' cla1ll. experi
enoe? 

3. Have 70U est.abllshed a Contlngen.., Re •• rve ... s a aategUord. 
against. a "ear ot adverse cla.1m. ~rienoe? 

94 

4. What percent ot amm&l cla1la experience 1s now in this reserve? 
How aany "ean baa lt take to reach the aaount )'OU now have in 
this reaerve? 

5. Are t.he tunds in this reserft invested? It 80, what percent 
return did. 70u rece1 ve on the tund last year? 

6. It a contingen07 reserve has not been established, do 70U ha.ve 
either atop-lo.s or exo.s .. l.s. !neurane. ooverage? 

7. Wbat. vas t.he Il!1 coat ot thls in8UJ"Uloe aoYera.ge tor 19581 
(Pl..... ebow tlpre as percent ot 19,a ola.1a experienoe). 

8. What do 10u "UJlate U JOur dollar aavings over-all in contrut 
to insuring )"Our program tor 19581 



APPENDIX C 

COMPANIES PAH.TICIPATING IN SUllV?'! 

Bulova Watch Company, Inc. 
Flushing, Hew Yoric 

Champion Paper and Fibre Company 
Hamilton, Ohio 

Goneolidat4td Water P~wer and Paper Company 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wiaconsin 

Elgin National Watch ~ 
£J.g1n, nllnoia 

Qoody'ear Ure and Rubber Company 
Akron, Ohio 

S. C. Johnaon and Sons 
Racine, '1a.consin 

Nekoo ..... Edward. Paper Company 
Port Edward., Wiscons1n 

H. C. Prange Colllp&ll1 
Shoboygan, Wisconsin 

A. E. Stalq Manufacturing CoJapan;y 
Decatur, Illinoi. 

Tappan Stove Company 
Mansfield, Ohio 

W.stem Print.ing azul Lithograpbing Ccapany 
Racin., Wisconsin 

TextU. Faployee Benef1 t A •• ciation 
Wyomissing, Peam811 vania 

~ 

9S 



APPENDIX D 

SURVEY R.E$UL'l'S 

I 

QUESTION, What part ot ;your group :inll'U.ranee program 1s eeU'
insured? 

ANSWER. 

We~ benetlt.. 
Hoap1t.a.lizat1on 
3urPr'T 
M.ed1caJ. Expenae 

1. \.iMkl¥ benatit.s onq 

2. " ft " 
3. All too:r coverage. 

4. PU't1al.J¥ on all except weekl;r benet!" 

S. All tOUl" coverage. 

6. All fOUl" coverape 

7. WeekJJ benefit. and Hospital.1aat.lon 

8. All 'but _d1cal expenee 

9. WeeklY benefit. 

10. All tour coverage. 

U. All foUl" coverape 

12. Weekl1' benetit.a 

" 



II 

QUESTION: lwaber ot employees and. dependent ts.mi..q units insured 
under JOur progr&ll? 

ANSW'ER.: 1. 1631 empl.tqees 
1000 d.epen<lenta 

2. 824 emplO)'fts 
6eO t&llU1' W'dt. 

3. 17,000 eJllPl.o7e •• 
29 ,000 wi Yes and obild.ren 

4. 1450 empl.tqees 
no dependents 

S. 3V1' empl.oJHs 
33lJ c:lepen4ent unite 

6. '300 em.plo7e •• 
2500 tam113 units 

7. 961 empl.o7N8 
no dependents 

8. 1937 employees 
1567 dependent units 

9. 1800 emplo,ee. 
no dependents 

10. 2366 ~.s 
42S3 dependents 

U. 10,000 emplo)"ee8 
maber of depen<lent units not avaUable 

12. 2SOO emplOJeea 
no dependent. 

VI 



UI 

QUEStION I wb7 did 70U a.dopt Hlt-inaura.nce? 

ANSWElh 1. Decision made in 1918 when plan _a eatabl:18hecl. 

2. In order to e8tabl1ah IIIOre pereonal contact with 
employeea. 

3. Group inS'Ul"'&Ilce not available in 1909 'When MU
insured plan was adopted. 

4. To provide coverage ot aall bUla tor employee. 
on.lJ. 

S. Alwa78 wn aeU-insured. 

6. Orprli.ed a8 aeU-1neVeJd. 1n 1917. 

7. Leaa 00810.17. 

8. Have been OIl thi8 bae1. woe 1921. 

9. No an_I". 

10. less coatlT and better employee relations. 

11. No insurance coverage available in 1917. 

12. No insurance coverage avalla.ble 1n 1913. 

'8 
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IV 

QUESTION: Do 70U retain an aetuar1al 11m. to a.siat you in determining 
future coats? 

ANSWER, Answered "No" except tor cc:apa.n1.es eo4ed. S, 8 and 9 in the 
survey. 

v 

QUESTIOIh What dollar _v1nge do ;ron e&tiMt. in prem1ua tax and 
broker' 8 cORllJl1satons tor 19581 

At~SWERI 

VI 

An_red ftu.nlmownft by' all. cc:apan1 •• participating in the 
8U1"'Y8y. 

QUE&'TIOH I Have 1'0'1 established a ReH1"ft tor Outlta.n&, &n4 Unreport.ed 
Cla1u? U 80, wba:t lperoent 18 1t of JOUr 1958 c.l.aJ.a 
uperien.' 

ANSWEth 1. No 

2. No 

3. Included with Contingency ae.rove. 

It. No 

,. Included with Cont1naenc,y Reserve. 

6. No annel' 

7. No 

8. Yes, equal to appro.x.1matel;y one .,nth's c.l.a11a experience. 

9. Included with Coct1ngenq Resene. 

10. No 

ll. No 

12. No 
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vn 
QUESTION. Have 70u eatabl1l1he4 a Cont.ingency Beaerve asa sate

suaN against a 7Hl" of adverse cla1a experience? What 
percent. is it ot TOur antl'UiI.I.l cl&1m experience and. how 
a&n.7 ,.ears were needed to set it up? 

AUSWER. 1. Ies, equal to ~, established 4V8r 41 years &80. 

2. Yea, equal to 189%. eet.abl18hed. over 16 ~$ ago. 

3. Yes, equal to 75%. 

4. No 

s. Yes, percentage not given. Est.ablished. over 43 
year p(Jriod. 

6. Not. answered 

7. lea, equal t.o 22S •• 

8. Yea, equal to l.DO%, estabUshed owr a 38 year 
period. 

9. Yea, va.ri •• per experienoe, although cont1nual.l;r 
1ncreae1n!. 

10. leu, 50.75%, eatabl1ahed over a 9 'Tear' period. 

11. No 

12. No 
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VIII 

i..tUESTION: It eo Cont1ngenq ReM"e has not been .stablished .. do 10u 
have either stop-lou or exce .... loS8 insurance? 

ANSWER. "No" b7 all companies pari,icipat1ng. 

II 

QUESTION 1 What do 70U estiate as your dollar ... vinge over-all 1n 
contrast to inSUJ."tng )"OU1" pt'Ograa tor 19581 

ANSWER. 1. Unknown 

2. Unknown 

3. Unknown 

4- $1445 

5. Pouib13 150,000 

6. No anewer 

7. $15,000 

8. UnknOwn 

9. 15% - no dollar tigure g;1ven 

10. $30,000 to 650,000 

U. No 

12. No 



x 

QUESTIOIt Are the lunds in this ieeerve invest.eel? It 80, what 
pctl'Cent return did. you receive on the fwtd last yelJZ'? 

Al.SWER. 1. Yes, 3.7t. 

2. Yes, ,% 

,. Yes, ~ 

4. No tunG 

S. Yes, U 

6. No answer 

7. Yes, 4.]$ 

s. Ies, Federal Reserve Not •• at. 21% 

9. Yes, 4t% 

10. Y •• , " 

11. Not applicable 

12. Not. applicable 

102 



l.O3 
XI 

QUESTION: Number of claJ.me proceued for 19S8 UDder each coverage s 

a. \,reek:ly Accident and S1ck.ne.8 

b. Hospltal Benefit. 

c. SUrgical Benefits 

d. 14e<i1cal Expense Benefit. 

ANSWERc 1. a. 22 per week 
b. 55 per month 
c. 67 per aon1ih 
d. no arlllJ1t«lX" 

2. a. 70 

3. a. lO2 
b. "02 c .. 1310 
d. 4',209 

4. a. 30 
b. 10 
c. 150 
d. 300 

S. No fiauree &ft1lablAt 

6. a. 830 
b. 48' c. 236 
d. 488 

7. a. 202 
b. 128 

8. No breakdown avallable 

9. a. 488 

10. a. 1908 
b. no figure. available 
c. H .,. tI 

d. It tf It 

11. a. 2230 
b. SlZ1 
c. 4364 
d. 249' 

12. a. 479 



III 

QUESTIONt When you adopted selt-1nsura.nce 41ci you liberalize the 
benet1ts under the program? 

ANSWElh 1. 5elt-1nsuNd since beg1n.n1nc 

WI 

2. 1.0 answr 
3. Selt-1nsurance ~J amended. annual.lT 
4 .• No 
S. .Not applicable 
6. Not appUcable 
7. No 
8. Not appllca.ble 
9. No &n8WV' 

10. Ie. 
11. Y.a 
12. Not. appl1C&ble 

104 

,:}UESTIOlh How do you. detel'lll1ne excessive medical char... b7 ~ 
o1ana and how do 70U handle the 1nveat1pt1on of excessive 
ohargea? 

ANSWElb 1. Not. applicable 
2. Not applicable 
3. Use paat experience alii criterion-Board. of TNsteea 

detendne reasonable tee. wit.h ad.v1ce from die1n
wrested cloctrors. 

4. No real Ncouree 
;. wo .. t our own ma.x1.mlam al.l.owa.nce 
6. Tl1:rou.&h oW" medical director and the local chapter 

or the American MediCAl Association 
7. Not applicable 
8. Never have had the problem 
9. No answer 

10. pqt experience plu8 &1v1oe ot comp&n,y pb;'ya1C1lq 
11. No an ... 
12. Not. appl10able 
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XIV 

QUESTION. Can an emplo;ree continue hie covenge a.tter separation 
from the company by ret:1rement or resignation (excluding 
weekl.y benefits, of course)? 

ANS~'lE.R. 1. No 

xv 

2. Retirement only 
:3. Retirement and lay-ott onlI' 
4. .No 
S. Retirement onl;r 
6. Bet1rement. onq 
7. No 
8. Retirees coverage now be1ng set up 
9. No 

10. Ret1rement onl3 
11. Ret1rement on.q 
12. Not applicable 

(~ESTIOM: Are all oJ.a.1ma or a se.mpl.1ng of cla1raa routine17 auc1ited 
by a group out&i4e the inaurance clepart.ment? If 80, 1. 
t.h1a an 1.ntema.l. audit group with1a 7OUZ' cOIDpIoD7 or a 
public account1ftg t1ra? 

ANSWElb 1. No 

XVI 

2. Intemal auditing JI'OUP 
3. Both 
4. RecorCla are aample auQited annuall;r 
S. Publlc accounting tUm. 
6. Internal aw:i1t group 
7. PubUc aCCOW'lt1n, tirm 
8. Public accounting tlrra 
9. No 

10. lea, b7 Aseoci&tion Board of Directors 
U. Sampl.1ng by internal audit 
12. Pu.blic aocounting tiN 

QUESTIO.th How would lOU rate ~ acceptance of your program? 
Very good 
Good 
Fe..1r 
Poor 

ANS\lJERt Question 4Ulswnd a. "very goodtl by' all coaape.niea with the 
exception of companies wit.h code. 1 an4 U who anewrecl 
• good. It 
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Ivn 
QUESTIOfh In aclopt1ng sell-insurance.. did 7O\Ir COJItiP&D1 use the 

""ice ot an outside benetit conaultant tor 4etena1n1ng 
the tea8ibil1ty ot such a proar.? If 10, wh&t 88nice 
did they perf'orm.? 

AN~IElh Question answered "no" b7 all coapan1es except code 9 
who 1nd1cate4 that the ooneultant perfOJ'lMlld an actU&l"1al. 
service in tirst sett1ng \IP tbe plan. 



APPENDIX i 

TRANSKITTAl. U."TEH ACC0l4PAj~YING ~llJ.Il.lNG OF SURVEY RESULTS 

ABC~, Inc. 
17 North Mad180Jl St.reet 
vlalpole, Maseachu. .. tt.. 

Gentlemen. 

l304 Hickol'1 ::''1;,...t. 
waukegan, Il.l..tno1. 
Jv.lT 15 J 19S9 

fte cently you. were ld.nd enoup to complete a quest1onaa1re sent to 
70U in ccmnect.1on with background .ter1al need.ed. tar .., Kaat.eZ"s 
Thesis. 

Yo'Qr tlrle cooperation is cuta.1nl;r appreciated and tho Wormation 
you euppl1ed was very helptul. Eleven otber companies who have 

J.Cf{ 

allO aeU-1naured. elther all 01" part of the1r' ~ JHf11caJ. ex
pen .. prograDl alao completed a queatiozma1re. As a result I am: happy 
to encloae a ~ ot the anewers ibat were g1ven me 1n ack:U.t1oD to 
the name. of the cClllp&nies that participated. 

lour answers have been identified a. COde Naber .. • The anewer. 
suppl1ecl by the ot.ber cGl1P'lft1e. haw been identified by their code 
lN8lber onl¥. 

Thank )"OU ASain tor )'WI' p&rtic1p&tlon. 

S1ncerel¥ )"Ovs, 

RAD-ha 
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